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ROOSEVELT
INAUGURATED

Chief Justice Fuller Administered

Oath of Office to President

VICE PRESIDENT SWORN IN

Immense Concourse of People Wit-

nessed Ceremonies and the Military

-and Civic Parade Following -The

President's Inaugural Address-The

Inaugural Bala

Washington, March 4. - Theodore

Roosevelt took the oath of office as

president of the United States before a

vast concourse of people. Chief Jus-

tice Fuller administered the oath on a

stand at the east front of the capitol.
Shortly before the adjournment of

the senate Charles Warren Fairbanks

was inducted into the office of vice

_president. The installation of the new

‘aaice president was brief and simple. It
consisted of a promise, solemnly made,
with uplifted hand and bowed head, to

I has r-ffe'ted tes';. a full acknowledgment of

the responsibility which is ours; and a

t Axed determination to show that under

free government a mighty people can

thrive best, alike as regards the things

of the body and the things of the soul:

Much has been given to us and Much

will rightfully be expected from us. We

have duties to others and duties to our-

selves; and we can shirk neither. We

, have become a great nation, forced by

! the fact of its greatness into relations

with the other nations of the earth, and

we must behave as beseems a people with

such responsibilities. Toward all other

nations, large - and small, our attitude

must be one of cordial and sincere friend-

ship. We must show not only in our

-words but in our deeds that we are earn

estly desiroue of securing their good will

ty acting toward them in a spirit of just

and generous recognition of all their

! lights. But Aistice and generosity in a

!,nation, as in an individual, count most

When shown not by the weak but by the

strong. While ever careful to refrain

from wronging others, we must be no less

Insistent that we are not wronged our-

selves. We wish peace; but we wish the

peace of justice, the peace of righteous-

ness. We wish it because we think it IF

right and not because we are afraid. No

weak nation that acts manfully and just-

ly should ever have cause to fear us, and

no strong power should ever be able to

single us out as a subject for insolent ag-

gression.
Our relations with the other powers of

the world are important; but still more

important are our relations among our-

selves. Such growth hi wealth, in popula-

tion -Tend in power as this nation has seen

during the century and a quarter of its

national tire is inevitably accompanied by

a like growth in the problems which are

ever before every nation that rises to

greatness. Power invariably means both

responsibility and clanger. Our foree

fathers faced certain perils vOfich we have

outgrown. We now face other perils the

very existence of which it was impossible
that they could foresee. Modern life is

both complex tind intense, and the tre-

mendous changes wrought by the extra-

ordinary industrial development of the

last half century are felt in every fibre of

our social and political being. Never be-

fore have men tried so vast and formed-

.able an experiment as that of adminis-

tering the affairs of a continent under

the forms of a democratic republic. The

conditions which have told for our mar-

velous material well-being, which have

developed to a very high degree our en-

ergy, .self-reliance and individual initia-

tive, Nave -al e& brought the care and

.anxiety inseparable from the accumula-

tion or great wealth in industrial centers.

Upon The,ZUCCCSS of .our experiment much

depends; not only as regards our own

welfare. but as ,regards the welfare of

mankind. If we •fail, the cause of free

selfegovernment throughout the world

will mock to its foundations; and, there-

-tare, our responsibility is heavy, to our-

-aelves, to the world as it is today, and to

the generations yet unborn. There is no

Perform the duties of the office and to good reason why we should fear the fu-

support and defend the constitution of ture, but there is every reason why we

the United States. This was the oath should face it seriously, neither hiding
Oe o the

of office office and 
from urselves th gravity f 

it was administered by lems before us nor fearing to approach

Senator Frye as president pro tempore these problems with the _unbending, un-

of the senate, flinching purpose to solve them aright.

Hours before President Roosevelt Yet, after all, though the problems are

new, though the tasks set before us differ
was sworn in people sought the most from the tasks aet before our fathers, the

advantageous positidns to view the spirit in which these tasks must be umi-

- ceremony and the grand procession dertaken and these problems faced, if our
duty. is to be well done, remains

that followed. followed. During the hours inter- tially unchanged. We know that self-
veiling between the gathering of the government is difficult. We know that no

efts crowd and the ceremony there was no people needs such high traits of character

letting down of the tension of interest, as that people which seeks to govern its
affairs aright through the freely expressed

The passing of a uniformed horseman will of the freemen who compose it. But
was sufficient to call forth cheers, al- we have faith that we shall not prove

though in some sections the multitude false to the memories of the men of the
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT TAKING TUE

oATII.

showed signs of restlessness. The bril-
liant costumes of the women gave to
the scene the finishing touch of color.
Added to the acre of people seated,
who looked down upon 10 acres stand-
ing, were hundreds banked upon every
projecting ledge of the capitol and fill-
ing the windows.
Taking as a signal the arrival of

Mrs. Roosevelt and a party of friends,
and a moment -later of Vice President
Fairbanks and his escort, the applause
subsided to await the coming of the
man of the hour. Suddenly the crowd
on the stand began to cheer. This was
taken up by those immediately in front
of the platform. The military present-
ed arms, the committees uncovered and
soon the great sea of people was wav-
ing hats and flags and shouting itself
,hoarse.

President Roosevelt came forth from
-between the massive pillars quietly and
composedly. He was escorted by Chief
_Justice Fuller. With measured tread
In harmony with the dignified step of

• the chief justice, the president advanc-
ed in state down the long aile of dis-
tinguished guests. By this time all
were standing and nothing could be
heard above he roar of thunderous
welcome. Immediately following came,
arm in arm, the members of the com-
mittee on arrangements. As the presi-
dent passed down the aisle he bared
his head and with characteristic sweep
of his hat bowed in acknowledgement
of the salutations from the stand and
the (nation from the people.
At a sign from Chief Justice Fuller

the clerk of the supreme court stepped
forward, holding a Bible. A hush fell
aver the crowd. The president raised
his right hand and the oath to support
the laws and constitution of the Unit-
pd States was taken amid deep
silence. When this had been conclud-
ed there was practically no demonstra-
tion and the president began his In-
augural address. As soon as -he finish-
ed speaking he re-entered the capitol
and as he disappeared within the build-
Ing a signal was flashed to the navy
yard and the roar of 21 guns was be-
gun in official sail-Me to the president.

President's Inaugural Address.
The president's inaugural address

was as follows:
My Fellow Citizens-No people on earth

have more cause to he thankful than
ears, and this is said reverently, in no
spirit of boastfulness in our own strength,
Smut with gratitude to the Giver of Good.
tam has blessed us with the conditions
.which have enabled us to achieve so large

measure of well-being and of happiness.
To us as a people it has been granted to
Icy the foundations of our national life
in a new continent. We are the heirs of
the ages, and yet we have had to pey few
of the penalties which in old countries are
exacted by the dead hand of a bygone
eivilization. We have not been obliged to
tight for our existence against any alien
race; and yet our life has called for the
vigor and effort without which the man-
lier and hal filer virtues wither away.
Under such conditions it would be our
own fault if we failed; and the ERICCess
which we have hail in the past, the sue-
, ess which we confidently believe the fu-
ture will bring, should came. in us no
feenng of vainglory. but rather a deep
eartd abiding realisation or all which life

mighty past. They did their work, they
left us the splendid heritage which we_
now enjoy. We in our turn have an as-
sured confidence that we shall be able to
leave this heritage unwaseed and en-
larged to our children and our children's
children. To do so we must .show, not
merely in great crises; but in elm every-
day affairs of life, the qualities of prac-
tical intelligence,' of courage, of hardi-

Aped and endurance, and above all the
{lower and devotion to a lofty ideal, which
made great the men who founded this re-
public in the days of Washington, which
made great the inen who preserved this
republic in the days of Abraham Lincoln.
The parade was one of the most

imposing spectacles ever witnessed in
this country. Lieutenant General
Chaffee .was chief marshal. President
Roosevelt and the official party re-
viewed the prdcession, which was sev-
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THE INAUGITRAL PARADE.
eral hours in passing the stand. Dele-
gations were in line from nearly every
state in the union and from every one
of the insular possessions. The Philip-
pine Islands were represented by the
First Battalion, Philippine Scouts, com-
posed of the four tribes, Maccabebes,
llocanos, Tagalogs and Viscayans. The
other features of the parade were the
Rough Riders, President Roosevelt's
personal escort; Indians, cowboys and
marching clubs from all over the coun-
try.
It is estimated 30,000 men were in

line-6000 regulars, 12,000 militia, 2000
cadets and 10,000 civilians, the civic
sections alone comprising 53 separate
bodies.

R. C. Luther Dead.
Pottsville, Pa., March 7.-Roland C.

Luther, secoed vice president of 'the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron company. died at his home here.
Mr. -Luther, who was 59 years ce' age,
was stricken with apoplexy in Phila-
delphia 10 days ago. He was brought
here at once, and up to the time of
his death -he remained in a semi-con-
_scions cmndition.

MRS. CHADWICK
FAINTS IN COURT

Andrew Carnegie Attends Her Trial

at Cleveland.

"ELEVEN FARMERS ON JURY

Cleveland, March 7. - A complete

nervous collapse by Mrs. Cassie L.

Thadwicle brought the first day of her

trial to an abrupt close.
E. IL Halter, -of Oberlin, the second

witnest called by the state, was on the

! stand. and had answered but two ques-

tions, when Mrs. Chadwick, who was

very pale, whispered to her attorneys

that ahe would be compelled to leave

the room. She passed out quickly, and

upon reaching the anteroom sank into

a chair in a faint. Two trained nurses

who were in the court room were has-

tily summoned, and in a few moments

Mrs. Chadwick was revived. She was

in no condition to return to the court

room, however, and Judge Taylor ad-

journed the trial.
It was an exciting day for Mrs.

Chadwick, and she took the keenest

interest in all the proceedings. Seated

close beside her attorneys, she scanned

the face of every juror summoned, and

frequently expressed her opinion of

them to her lawyers. When District

Attorney Sullivan outlined the case he

expected to prove against her, Mrs.

Chadwick's eyes did not leave his face

for a second. She rested her chin in her

hand, in the palm of which she held a

lace hendlterchief, and drank in every

word uttered by Mr. Sullivan with the

greatest anxiety. When he ceased

speaking, and her counsel, J. P. Daw-

ley, rose to state her side of the case,

her face brightened, and she followed

him as eagerly as she had listened to

Mr. Sullivan, and apparently with far

more pleasure.
The jury is by lawyers considered a

good one for Mrs. Chadwick, the evi-

dence against her will naturally relate

-largely to banks and banking proce-

dure, and there Is not a banker or a

"business man" among the 12. Eleven

are farmers and one is a real estate

dealer.
Shorn of its legal phraseology, .the

charge on which Mrs. Chadwick is ar-
raigned is conspiracy against the laws

of the United States-the conspiracy

as defined by the government resting

in the agreement between her and• the

officials of the Citizens' National Bank

of Oberlin, Ohio, to issue and negotiate

certified checks, when she had no

money in the bank.
While the jurors were being chosen

Andrew Carnegie, followed by S. T.
Everett, entered the room. Mr. Car-
negie gave one quick glance at the
woman sitting by the table, and then
walked quietly past her to a seat on
the east side of the court room. Mrs.
Chadwick was ignorant of his arrival
and made no sign as he passed her.
Later the information was whispered
to her that Mr. Carnegie was in the
room, but she did not turn her head nor
glance in his direction.
Mr. Carnegie, on the contrary, seem-

• ed to be highly interested in Mrs.
Chadwick, and as he sat where he could

, study her closely, without being him-
•

opportunity to the full and subjected
- her from time to time to close scrutiny.
Occasionally he held whispered con-
versations with Mr. Everett, and then
renewed his interest in the proceedings.

SEVEN KILLED IN WRECK

Special Traine. Enroute to Inaugura-
tion Collide Near Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 4.-In a rear-

end collision between two special pas-

senger trains from Cleveland, on the
Cleveland and Pittsburg railroad, en
route to the inauguration at Wash-
ington, six men and one woman were

killed and 20 others injured.
The accident happened at Clifton

Station, eight miles west of here, and
was caused by the first special stop-
ping for a hot box, and the second fol-

lowed so closely that the flagman had
not time to get back far enough to
prevent the collision.
The first train carried a battalion of

the Ohio Engineers. It was made up
of six coaches and a baggage car. The
second train, with the same number of
coaches, carried the Tippecanoe Club
of Cleveland, with a band and 25 or
30 women.
When the crash came the passen-

gers in the rear car of the first train
were the principal sufferers, and all
of the fatalities were in that car. The
wreckage took fire from the engine,
and the entire first train and three
cars of the second were burned.

Prominent Mormon Disfellowshipped.
Salt Lake City, March 7. - Former

United States Senator Frank J. Can-
ton has been disfellowshipped by the
Mormon church for "unchristianlike
conduct and apostasy." This action of
the church authorities followed a hear-
ing in Ogden before the local bisho-
pric, with whom charges had been
preferred against Elder Cannon, who
is editor of the Salt Lake Tribune.
The charges were based on editorial
utterances of the Tribune, including
"an address to the earthly king of the
kingdom of God." Mr. Cannon admitted
the authorship.

The Oldest Indian Dead.
Shawnee, 0. T., March 6.-Klathlo

Harpo, Seminole, known as "Old
Fish," said to have been the oldest
Indian in America, is dead at the age
of 110. He was born -in the Everglades
of Florida and fought in the war of
1812 against this country, as well as
in the Seminole wars, He enlisted as
a volunteer soldier of the United
States during the Civil War and served
with distincliem

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, March 1.
Charles Yarnell was hanged in Phil-

adelphia for murdering his mistress,

Bella Boyce.
Judge -Elliott Rodgers, of the Alle-

gheny county, Pa., common pleas court,
has resigned to raume his law prac-

} tice.President Roosevelt has signed the
joint resolution providing for the re-
turn of battle flags captured during the
Civil War.
Secretary of the Navy Morton an-

nounces that Rear Admiral James H.
Sands will succeed Captain Brownson
as superintendent of the Annapolis
naval academy.

Thursday, March 2.
One of the new battleships author-

ized in the naval appropriation bill
will be named the South Carolina.
James I). Scott, of Wilmington, Del.,

fell in front of a Reading shifting en-
gine at Coatesville, Pa., and was in.
atantly killed.
Seven people were injured, two fa-

tally, by the overturning of a passen-
ger coach on the B. and 0. railroad at
Colfax, W. Va,
Captain Joseph Umble, aged 75, well

known in the anti-slavery crusade in
Pennsylvania before the Civil War,
died at Reading, Pa.
Freeman S. Farr, president of the

Atlantic Coast Lumber company, and
a well-known capitalist, died at Nor-
folk, Va., while on a business trip.

Friday, March 3.
' Frank Tidmarsh, of Bridgeton, N. J.,
Committed suicide by hanging himself
to the post of his bed.
Princeton University has added

wrestling to the list of college sports
and a club has been organized.
Burglars entered the postoffice and

railroad station at Carrcroft, Del., and
secured $200 in stamps and valuables.

i One man was killed and over 50 in-
jured in a head-on collision between
trains on the Mt. Vernon railroad at

SP11",rillhgileParrek;araing a broken electric
wire at Chester, Pa., George Alcdnin-
nis forgot to turn off the current ad
was instantly killed.

Saturday, March 4.
Charles F. Horst, a stell worker, was

struck and killed by a train at Har-
risburg, Pa., his body being horribly
mangled.hrpT

Men and one woman were in-

jured in a rear-end collision between
trains on the Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington railroad at Wawa, Pa.

I Four railroad laborers were killed
and two fatally injured near Pikeville,
Ky., by an explosion of dynamite,
which they were heating in powder
cans.
The Texas legislature adopted a

resolution endorsing President Roose-
velt's policy regarding the Standard
Oil company and the alleged beef
trust.

Monday, March 6.
The Texas legislature is preparing

data to assist the government in in-
vestigating the methods of the beef
trust.
Using her hands to stop fire in lace

curtains, Mrs. W. II. Emigh, of Hunt-
ingdon, Pa., may lose one of them by
amputation.
"High Wall," one of the finest dor-

mitories at Yale College, New Haven,
Conn., was damaged to the extent of
$20,000 by fire.

President Roosevelt will attend the
dinner of the Empire State Society of
the Sons of the American Revolution
In New York, March 17.
In a head-on collision between

freight trains on the B. & 0. railroad
at Defrance, 0., one railroader was
killed and two fatally injured.

Tuesday, March 7:
Rear Admiral Robley Evans will as-

sume command of the North Atlantic
fleet on March 31.
D. W. Tyson's bank at Spartan

burg, Pa., closed its doors, the owm
having made an assignment.
Judge John H. Reagan, sole surviv-

ing member of the Confederate cabi-
net, died at Palestine, Tex., aged 86
years.
Banker Jacob H. Schiff, of New

York, has given Columbia University
$100,000 to endow a chair of social
work.
Ellen Peck, 75 years old, the most

notorious confidence woman in the
country, was arrested in New York
for swindling Frank Repetto out of
$900.

GENERAL MARKETS
--

Philadelphia-Flour steady; winter
extras, $4.2504.40; Penna. miler,
clear, $1.500 4.75; city mills, fancy,
$606.25. Rye flour steady; per barrel,
$4.40. Whaat steady; No. 2 Penna,
red, new, $1.131/2g1.15. Corn steady;
No. 2 yellow, local, 54c. Oats firm; No.
2 white, clipped, 370.; lower grades,
36e. Hay firm; No. 1 timothy, $14015.
Pork firm; family, $17. Beef steady;
beef hams, $23024. Live poultry
steady; hens, 131/2e.; old roosters, 9c.
Dressed poultry steady; choice fowls,
14c.; old roosters, 10e. Butter firm;
creamery. 34e. per pound. Egas
steady; New York and Penna.-, 25c.
perdozen. Potatoes steady; new,
per bushel. 48050c.
Baltimore-Wheat weak; spot con-

tract, $1.1.341.13%; spot No. 2 red
western, $1.1401.141/2; steamer No. 3
red, $1.061/401.061/s; southern, by
sample, 98c.0$1.12; do.

' 
on grade,

$1.011/201.131/2. Corn steady; spot,
50740 51c.; steamer mixed, 491/20
491/4c.; southern white corn. 45%0
50%c.•

' 
southern Yellow corn, 47%@

50%c. Oats firm; No. 2 white, 361/2c.;
No. 2 mixed, 3524036c. Rye firm; up-
town. No. 2 western, 85c. Hay steady;
No. 1 timothy, $14.50015; No. 1
clover, mixed, $12012.50. Butter firm;
fancyimitation, 26027c.• fancy cream-
ery, 33034c.; fancy ladle, 22023c.;
store packed, 190 20c. Eggs firm;
per dozen. 28c. Cheese firm; large,
13c ; medium, 131/2c.; small, 13%c.

Live Stock Markets.
Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg-Cat-

tle were steady; choice, $5.4005.65;
prime, $5.20i15.40. Hogs were higher;
prime heft\ ye mediums and heavy
'Yorkers, $5.4005.45; light Yorkers,
$5.3067,5.35; pigs, $505.15; roughs, $4
(dd4.75. Sheep were steady; prime
wethers. $6.25(Pd-50; common sh -en,
$3(a4; lambs, $5a18.25; veal (-elves,

RUSSIANS FIGHT
,

DESPERATELY
Kuropatkin Trying to Roll Back Tide

of Battle at Mukden.

ZAPS SAID TO BE CLOSING IN

Newchwang, March 7.-There is ev-

ery indication that the great Japanese

movement for the envelopment of

Mukden has Co far met with over-

a-he'll-ling; success, and that strong-

hold of the Russians will prove another

Sedan.
In the last few days little has been

heard from the fighting along the

strongly fortified central positions, and

it is believed that the Japanese center

Is only reqaired to hold its ground

while the wings stretch far to the

northward to encircle the Russian

flanks or threatened the railway.

General Nogi's third army, from Port

Arthur, has advanced far on the left

wing and swept all before it. Nogi's

men are reveling in the field work,

which they regard as child's play after

the siege of Port. Arthur.

It is reported here that the scouts

Of General Nogi's and General Kuroki's

armies are already in touch behind

Tie Pass.

Russian Center Forced Back.

With the Japanese Left Armies, via

F'usan, March 7.-The right wing of

this force, advancing eastward, has

captured Onshinin and Tachucapu,

close to the railroad and 12 miles south

of Mukden. The Russian center re-

tired to Tinchatun station, 10 miles

south of Mukden. It is believed the

Russians have set fire to their stores

and retreated.
The left of this army Is rapidly clos-

ing in on Mukden. A general attack is

only a matter of hours.

St. Petersburg Hopeful.

St. Petersburg, March 7.-According

to correspondents with the Russian

army the tide of battle yesterday Was

gradually rolling back from the imme-

diate vicinity of Mukden, operations up

to ncon having resulted in the capture

of several villages west and southwest
of Mukden; but late in the afternoon

the Japanese inaugurated a series of

desperate attacks, the outcome of which

is still not chronicled. General Kaul-

bars, who is considered to be the best

of General Kuropatkin's subordinates,

has taken personal charge of the oper-

ations in this field. The commander-

in-chief also is devoting his attention

to the fighting in the same locality.

At latest reports the Japanese had

also launched an attack against Puti-

loff Hill and other points on the Rds-

sian front, presumably with the inten-

tion of regaining positions from which

the Russians had ousted them during

the night, and also to prevent General
Kuropatkin from dispatching further

reinforcements against General Nogi's

hard pressed veterans. The latter, how-

ever, have gotten up heavy field ar-

tillery to their support, making a much

more even fight against the Russian
cannon. '
The war office estimates the number

wounded in the battle of Mukden at
12,000, including 234 officers, but makes
no statement regarding the number of
dead This undoubtedly is a conserva-
tive statement. The Japanese losses,

according to the same source of infor-
mation, are estimated at 30,000,
The optimistic tone of the war cor-

respondents is reflected in military
circles here. It is considered that even
if General Kuropatkin has not suc-
ceeded in delivering a crushing blow
at the Japanese, he has at least in-
sured the possibility of withdrawing,
which was greatly jeopardized by the
operations of Generals Nogi and Ku-
roki. The result of General Kuropat-
kin's reported counter attack west of

the railway, which if successful would
drive a wedge between the western
army and the Japanese forces on the
Shakhe river, is awaited with keen
anxiety. It is felt that this is the oppor-
tunity which he missed at Liao Yang
and which deprived the Ruszians of
victory when it had been won.

Japs Artillery Pounding Away.
Mukden, March 7.-Yesterday's ar-

tillery duel lasted until sunset. The
firing was fiercest at the village of
Fantziatun, which was set on fire by
shells. Shrapnel was responsible for
nearly all the wounded. The fighting
probably was cnly preliminary shell-
ing. Night attacks on the center and
left flanks were repulsed. The Japan-
ese left 2000 dead in front of Gao Pass.
The Japanese artillery is pounding

away fiercely in the region of Ulinpu.
Some shells from eight inch guns
charged with shimose powder also are
exploding not far away, and shrapnel
Is roaring.

In the operations on Sunday the ad-
vance of the Japanese in the district
of Madzyami and Niuchiatun was re-
pulsed. The Russian losses were 1500
killed or wounded. The attack by a
Japanese division west of Hushital
was at first successful, but Russian
reserves arrived and checked the Jap-
anese.

Sighted Two Japanese Fleets.
London, March 6. - The German

steamer Nubia, according to the cor-
respondent of the Daily Mail at Hong
Kong, reports having sighted two Japa-
nese squadrons on Saturday 100 miles
southeast of Hong Kong. The first
squadron, comprising nine battleships
and cruisers, was seen at 2 o'clock in
the morning going at full speed, with

TWO DEAD, ONE DYING

thester Druggist Attacks Mother-In-

Law and Wife With Hammer.

Chester, Pa., March 7. - Mrs. Isaac

Abrams, aged 50 years, was beaten to

death and Mrs. Sadie Chatham, aged 30

years, her daughter, was fatally injur-

ed by the younger woman's husband,

John E. Chatham, 35 years old, a prom-

inent druggist of this place. After mur-

derously assaulting the women Chat-

ham attempted to kill his 1-year-old

child and then shot himself in the

head with a revolver, dying later at a

hospital. Mrs. Abrams was found dead

In the sitting room in the rear of the

drug store, her body lying a few feet

away from the unconscious form of her

daughter.
Mrs. Chatham recovered conscious-

ness at the hospital and in answer to
questions said: "John did it."
The baby's head was grazed by a

bullet and one of its ears was badly
lacerated, but the little one was not
seriously hurt. The weapon used by
Chatham upon his wife and mother-in-
law was a hammer. The tragedy was
discovered by Emanuel Eliason, a boy,

who went to the store to make a pur-
chase. Finding the place apparently
vacant he peered behind the prescrip-

tion counter and saw the druggist ly-
ing in a pool of blood. He ran from
the store and notified the police.
Mrs. Abrams is the wife of a re-

spectable mechanic. She was a visi-

tor at Chatham's house and the police
expressed the opinion that she was
summoned there by Mrs. Chatham to
settle a. dispute between the druggist
and his wife. Her head and face were
beaten almost to a pulp.
Mrs. Chatham's death is momentarily

expected.

TWO MEN CONFESS MURDER

Beat Crippled Girl Insensible and
Threw Her Into Stable Pit.

Philadelphia, March 7.-Two men
who have been under arrest for three
weeks on charges of robbery confessed
to the murder of Miss Clara McGon-
nell, a cripple, whose body was found
on February 13 in a refuse pit in the
stable yard of the Union Transfer
company. One of the men is Harry
Norris, who was arrested at the Penn-
sylvania railroad station charged with
stealing overcoats. The police decline
at present to make public the name of
the second prisoner, as they expect
to connect him with another crime
which they are now investigating.
According to Superintendent of Po-

lice Taylor, the men met Miss Mc-
Gonnell on the street while she was
intoxicated. They furnished her with
drinks from a flask and inveigled her
into a side street after learning that
she had $11 in her stocking. Being
unable to secure the money in any
other way, they attacked her and beat
her into insensibility and then took
the money. Believing they had killed
the woman, they carried her to the
stable and threw her into the pit.
Whether she died from the effects of
their blows or was smothered in the
refuse pit will be determined by the
coroner's inquest.

MURDER AT RIDGEWOOD, N. J.

Burglars Kill Man at Home of His
Sweetheart.

Ridgewood, N. J., March 7.-With
bullet wound through the heart, the
body of Louis Rosendale, aged 28, a
coachman, was found where he had
been murdered in the rear of a lot on
Franklin avenue, this place. A mur-
derous club was found beside the body
of the victim.

Rosendale was at the house where
a young woman friend is employed as
a domestic, when two burglars at-
tempted to rob the house. Rosendale
had a desperate fight with them in
the kitchen and had forced them into
the yard, when one of them shot him.
Rosendale was a native of Holland,

and had been in this country only a
short time.

GAYNOR AND GREEN ARRESTED

Will Be Brought to This Country to Be
Tried For Savannah Fraud.

Montreal, March 0.-Messrs. Gaynor
and Green were arrested in Quebec
and will be brought here to complete
extradition proceedings. They are
wanted by the United States authori-
ties for fraud in the Savannah river
contract, in connection with which
Captain Oberlin M. Carter is already
serving a term in Leavenworth peni-
tentiary. The arrests were made on a
new warrant based on old informa-
tion and the judgment of the privy
council.

Boy Slain Playing William Tell.
Huntingdon, Pa., March 6-Clarence

McCormick, aged 17, was shot and in-

stantly killed by Benjamin Africa
while playing "William Tell" here.
The boys were very friendly, and the
accident occurred when they were
least aware of the danger.

Strike On New York Subway.
New York, March 7.-Manhattan

elevated and subway employes went
on strike this morning. Between 500
and 700 strike breakers have been
placed on trains, and serious trouble
is expected.
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ORIENTAL PEOPLE.

Grace of the Women and Classico

Drapery of the Men.

Passing us occasionally, going to Je-
rusalem with butter and eggs and little
Jars of leben that showed their thick,

creamy throats as they were held up
to us, were small companits of women
In single file. As one blue procession
went by the leader called to us: "Why
ahould you ride and we walk? Why Is

your lot better than ours?" Given the
opportunity for leisurely argument, we

could not by any philosophy have made
Batisfactory answer. We could only
admit the fact -as they saw it and rec-

ognize the universal world plaint of

discontent.
They carry themselves, these wom-

en, like figures on an antique frieze. As

they stride along, holding In sure bal-

ance on their heads their jars and bas-

kets of homely produce, they tread the

stony paths with the grace and large-

ness of action that we of the occislent

have grown to regard as belonging only

to the age of Praxiteles.
The men are also admirable in the

simplicity of their gestures, the big

lines of their attitudes, the swing of

their draperies. I saw a youth fling his

mantle over his shoulder and fold it

about him exactly in the manner of the

classic Greek sculptural in his finely

unconscious pose. God save the day

when these sons of Carman clothe their

limbs in our ungainly garments!-Met-

ropolitan Magazine.

OPEN AIR TREATMENT.

Reasons For Its Good Results In

Cases of COB Numption.

The advantages of the open air treat-

ment for consumptives may be thus

briefly summarized:. The patient ex-

posed continuously to fresh air gains in

appetite, assimilates his food better,

sleeps more soundly and awakens more

refreshed. Free exposure to air Is the

best antipyretic. Sweating at night:

formerly so common a symptom, usual-

ly ceases. Colds are practically un-

known among patients leading an open

air life. Secondary infection, on ac-

count of the comparative freedom of

the air from micro organisms, is much

less likely to occur. Tolerance of out-

side air is very quickly established, and
no one who has tried the open air life

will willingly go back to the former

Conditions of stuffiness. I have never

seen any one made worse by exposure

to fresh alr. Even during a thick Lon-

don fog patients get on better lying In

bed on a balcony br in rooms with win-

dows wide open and a good fire burn-

ing than when attempts are made to

shut out the fog by keeping the win-

dows shut.-Dr. II. W. G. Mackenzie

In London Lancet.

RELIGIOUS TATTOOING.

A Custom That Is In Vogue In One.

Part of Italy,,

In the "vanity" section of it museum

at Florence there is an interesting col-

lection of blocks used for what is call-

ed "religious tattooing" among Italian

peasants of the district _Inclosed be-

tween the Abruzzi. Umbria and the

Adriatic.
Peasants in these parts at work with

shirt sleeves rolled up display a Chris-

tian symbol of some sort or a text tat-

tooed in blue ink on their brown skin.

This has been imprinted on the occa-

sion of some special festival.

A wooden block is preseed upon the

tightly drawn skin to mark the out-

lines of the design. This is then punc-

tured, and a blue ink is rubbed luta

the wounds, which usually heal in

about twenty-four hours. The custom,

which is essentially Christian, is in

commemoration of the branding of St.

Francis, who founded a monastery

close to Loretto.-London Telegraph.

HORACE GREELEY.

The Gentle. Brusque and Welcome

Farmhouse Intruder.

"When Horace Greeley was first mar-
ried and brought his bride home on a
visit," said an old acquaintance, "a
sugar party was given In their honor on

a neighboring farm. kit the guests
had arrive:1, and we were looking out
watching for the belated bride and
groom. At last we saw something ap-
pearing in the distance. As this same
object came nearer we discovered it
was the old white horse of the Gree-
less slowly picking his way through
the mud. Cu his ,back sat the bride
in a brilliant yellow frock, with a
green velvet belt, and behind her,
wrapped in his famous white over-

mat, sat the editor of the New York
Tribune. It was the funniest sight I
ever saw and set his off iii fits of
laughing. I remember that I simply
Iris' down and rolled upon the floor in
spaam of mirth.
"Mr. Greeley came home every year

and after a day or two on the farm
would start out to walk miles and
call on people. He WRS never known
to knock at it farmhouse door. No
matter , whether he knew the Inmates
or not he would push open the door,

walk right in, sit down by the fire-
place and fall to discussing crops and
other topics dear to the farmer's
heart. Everybody WaS glad to wel-
come this smith,. brusque.  intruder."

A Dinner Invitation.

After a hearty nical a dose of No-
dol 1)yst,er:s'a Cure will prevent an
attack of Indigestion. Kodol is a
thorough digestant and a guaranteed
cure for Indigestion, 1.)\-srepsia, One
on the Stomach, Sour Risings, Bad
Breath and all stet/mach troulde. N.
Watkins, LesImus, Icy.,-says : "I can
testify to time etheacy.of.liodet in the
care of. it nun It trouble. . f..1vrs or-
fliocd vith sto.inadi r 15
years and have taken six I s of
your ,Kodol.f.)2.-.spel.).sizt which
has en! irol v .en.red 11.11O (*.intl 1, 8
were wortil...tai • el(' l;

e
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Ilzinirtiohurg Chronicle. Risked Life To Save Child.

Staunton, Va., March 3.—The
country residence of Mr. E. L Strat-
ton, of Fishersville, Augusta county,
was totally destroyed by fire this
morning. The inmates barely es-
caped from the flames, and the en-
tire residence and all the personal
property within was destroyed in a
short while.
When the fire was at its height

Mr. Stratton discovered that the
youngest of his five children was
not with the rest of the family.
At the risk of his life he rushed

into the burning building and res-
cned his baby, who was still in the
cradle. Mr. Stratton received only
a few slight burns.
Mr. Stratton is Chesapeake and

Ohio station agent and operator at
Fishersville, and is chairman of the
Order of Railroad Telegraphers and
the Chesapeake and Onio system.
It is thought that the fire wan caus-
ed by the ignition of matthes by
rats. The loss is estimated at about
$3,000.

Waynesboro citizens have sub-
scribed $2,n9.30 toward the pro-
posed. hospital there. When $5,000
has bec.m obtained the work of build-
ing will go ahead, the site having
been donated,
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CAR OVERTURNED IN MIDAIR.

Chicago, March 7.—A car on the
Lake Street Elevated Railroad, with
80 persons aboard, was overturned I
today, but fortunately did not drop
into the street. One woman was
pinioned on the tracks within afew
inches of the deadly third rail, and
though finally extricated alive, is
fatally injured. Forty other per-
sons were injured, but not seriously.
The upset was caused by the car

missing a switch. At Market and
Lake streets the train, which con-
sisted of two coaches, was turning
south and the first car had passed
over the switch. The truck of the
second car missed and kept going
forward in Lake street. Not until
the screams of the passengers and
the crash of glass were heard did
the motorman know of the accident,
and he promptly turned off the cur-
rent.
The second car fell on its side

across the tracks. Miss Sudith
Strom, of Austin, Ill., was thrown
out of a window and yolled under
the trucks of the second car, which
held her shoulders to the tracks
close beside the fully charged third.
rail.
One passenger named J. P. Henry

was standing on the front platiorm
of the second coach. When the car
was turned he was pitrAted out and
struck the elevated structure. He
was rolling off into the street below
when he grasped a rail and clung
suspended above the street until a
fireman raised a ladder and carried
him down.
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How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
Cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-
do, 0.
We; the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and
financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

sti pation.

Basket Makers Strike.

All the basket makers of the Cam-

bridge Manufacturing Company are

on strike because of a cut in wages.

The company has been paying 90
cents per hundred for making peach
and tomato baskets, but Monday a
new scale of wages went into effect,
by which the basket makers get $1
per hundred for their work, but
have to furnish their own nails. The
cost of nails per hundred baskets is
20 cents, so the makers have only 80
cents per hundred left for their
work.

, Harry Wailes, 19 year old, of
Wrightsville, broke tt hole through
the ice in the Susquehanna river
Wednesday afternoon of last week,
'and plunged in, committing suicide.
He had been despondent for some-
time, and Wednesday he told his
Parents he would end .his life, but
they did hot believe hiM to be in

The Senate, in executive session,
made public the second message of
President Roosevelt on the Santo
-Dominge treaty. It says that the
Dominican interests demand action
by the Senate at the earliest practi-
tail moment.

Belgium's Big Cement Trade;

Belgiuni is taking front rank in
Luropean cement exporting nations.
1.ast year she sent abroad nearly
600,000 tons, or nearly $3,000,000
Larrels, coming to the front as one
4,1: the largest, if not the largest, of
Ku roffari exporting nations

The prosecution concluded its
testimony in the trial of Mrs. Chad-
wick in Cleveland for conspiracy
Nk ith Beek with and Spear. Evidei...e
was introduced to show that checks
were certified for Mrs. Chadwick
Nrhen she had no funds in the bank.

- .11111.

After a separation of 25 years,
Mrs. Cornelia Meeker, of Chicago,
,and William Vansickles, of New
York, met by chance in Chicago.

/leers the
we-nature
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'he Kind You Have Always Baughl

To Mothers Iii This Town.

Children who are delicate, feverish and cross
will get Immediate relief from Mother Gray's
sweet Powders for Children, They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, making a sickly child
strong and healthy. A certain cure for worms.
Sold by all druggists, lie. Sample NABS. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Bear Overcome In Fire.

Several explosions from unknown
causes, followed by a fire which de-
stroyed part of the northeast corner
of Madison Square Garden, New
York, Tuesday night, shortly before
11 o'clock, entailed a loss of $5,000
to the building and exhibits of sev-
eral firms at the Sportsman's Show.
A black bear was overcome by

smoke. Only 200 spectators were
in the garden when the fire broke
out. They escaped through the ex-
its. A three alarm was turned and
Chief Croker took charge. The fire
was of a fitful nature, and it was
only after a two-hour fight that it
was brought under control.

It is thought that some blazing
refuse in the corner of the building
ignited with some gasoline tanks.

Horse Taken 1 coin Stable.

A valuable sorrel horse was taken
from the stable at the tenant house
on James Ross' farm in Cumberland
trwnship, Wednesday night. The
animal was taken by parties who evi-
dently drove him hard all night and
then turned him loose. He was
found the next day by William Butt
living along the Mill road. The
animal was badly staved up, so much
so that he could scarcely walk. Its
fore-top was cut off, and it was bad-
ly rubbed by the harness, due to
having been hitched too tight.

Since the above was put in type
Officer C. H. Wilson arrested Joseph
Yohe for the offense. —Gettysburg
Star and Sentinel.

Had A Seven-Foot Beard.

Lexington, Ky., March 8.—A. J.
Shiddell, who vowed during the civil
war that he would never cut his
beard unless the Confederacy was
recognized, died tonight, aged 73
years. As a result of his vow lie
died with a beard seven feet long,
most of. which he concealed under
his clothing. Shiddell studied the
breeding of white mice and held
that they could be bred either with
or without tails. He put his theory
to the test and had many mice With
and without tails.—Herald.

FOUR MINERS KILLED.

By the breaking of a cable in the
Shrewsburg coal mine, near Charles-
ton, W, Va., Wednesday, four min-
ers were killed and ten others 

seriously hurt; Four of the injured
will probably die.
Three cars were conveying the

miners from work when the cable
parted; and the cars were precipitat-
ed to the base of the mountain, 1600
Let, with lightning rapidity. The
cars and tipple were badly wrecked,
and a number of miners were fright-
fully crushed.
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ileitis's Keep Track of Her."

"Is your father dead ?"
"Sure !"
"Mother Married again ?"
"Yep ; two or three times.','
"What's her name ?"
"I dunno ; I can't keep track of

her. I've trouble enough remem-
bering my own name !".
Joseph Freidman, 19, who de-

scriEed himself as "pants presser,"
was the witness in his own behalf
who said in Magistrate Poole's court,
New York City, that he didn't know
his own mother's name. He was
held until Wednesday next on a
charge of v agrancy..-4 s alto . News.

Four in a Family Killed.

Danville, Ark., March 7.—A
quadruple murder has been com-
mitted at Whitley, about 12. miles
from Danville, the victims being -the
wife and three children of James
Ince, a farmer in that locality. lace
is suspected of the crime and is in
jail.
The bodies of the woman and

children were found by neighbors.
An ax had been used by the murder-
er and the heads of the victims were
split open and crushed as they slept.
The first news of the tragedy was
brought here by lace, who said Ite
knew the neighbors would accuse
him of the crime and he was afraid
be might be mobbed. He came to
advise w;.th counsel as to what was
best Poi- him to do,
Ince was told to surrender to the

officers and was taken into custody.
—Sun.
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Inauguration Surplus.

The committee having in charge
the celebration of the inauguration
of Pre3hlent Roosevelt announces
that it has paid all expenses and has

a surplus of about $3,000.
The only sources of revenue the

committee had were the sale of tick-
ets for the ball and concerts and the
granting of certain grand stands and
other privileges. They exceeded ex-
pectations.

Treasurer•Ailes says that the to-
tal receipts approximate about $82,-
000, and the expenses about $79,-
000. The sale of tickets for the in-

augural ball netted $46,000, and for

the three concerts given in the ball-
room $11,000.

The State's Revenue.

More than $50,000,000 have al-
ready been asked by bills presented
in both branches of the Pennsylvania
State Legislature, and more bills are
to follow, it is said. The revenues
of the State, as estimated by Auditor
General Snyder, will aggregate $32,-
000,000 and it is on this estimate
that the appropriations to be made
by the present Legislature will be
based. If the appropriations Com-
mittee will keep the awards within
the estimate of revenues there will
have to be considerable chopping.

Nothing will cure Indigestion that
doesn't digest the food and give the
stomach a rest. It isn't necessary
to starve yourself in order to rest
your stomach—take Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure. It will digest any quan-
tity of all the wholesome food you
want to eat while the stomach takes

a rest—recuperates and grows
strong. This wonderful prepara-
tion is justly entitled to all of its
many remarkable cures. Sold by
T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

Fire Loss Reaches $1,500,000.

The fire at the American Cereal
Plant, at Cedar Rapids, Ia., was still
burning Wednesday, being confined

to the new mill. The latest accounts
show that only one life was lost,
that of John Safely, the night watch-
man, who was either thrown or
jumped from the sixth story widow
of the hull house at the time of the
explosion. He was crushed beyond
recognition. The entire loss will
reach. $1,500,000, while the official
list of insurance as prepared amounts
to $300,000. The fire departments
from neighboring points assisted the
local force to confine the flames to
the cereal plant.

ST. JOSEPH'S. ACADEMY,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

About sixty miles from Baltimore, at
the base of the Blue Ridge Mountains.
Established 1809. Incorporated 1816.
Healthful location, large and shady
lawns, modern equipment throughout.
Students may pursue either the clas-

sical or the English Course; graduation
is attainable in either.
Music, Painting- and Domestic Econ-

omy are branches of special interest in
their respective departments.

Address SISTER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy,

Emmitsburg, Md.

For Solo or Exchallao

At my Stables on East Main Street, Em-
mitsburg, Md., Horse and Mares, suitable
for all purposes. You .can also have your
horses clipped by Machine on Alert notice
at this stable.
mar 3- 2 mo. H. C. HARNER.

We'promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

PATENTS
Send model, sketch or photo of invention for
freereport on patentability. For free book,

11111:itttSeeslutilirent DE-MARKS writetoCDA 
SNOW&

OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE

T 
.

WASHINGON.D.C.: •

Two Submarines Ordered.

The Secretary of the Navy has
made a contract with the Electric
Boat Comyany for the construction
of two submarine torpedo boats, one
to cost $250,000 and the other to
cost $200,000. The contract calls
for the completion of the two vessels
within 18 months. With these two
vessels the United States Navy will
include 10 submarine torpedo boats.

Adv:ce to the Agede
Age brings infirmities, such as slug-
gish bowels, weak kidneys and blad-
der and TORPID LIVER.

have a specific effect on these organs,
stimulating t h e bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
In youth and

IMPARTING
to the kidneys, bladder and LiVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

PUBLIC SALE.
in pursuance of an order of the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County, Md.,
the undersigned, administratrix of the
personal estate of David S. Gillelan, late
of Frederick County, deceased, will sell
at public sale on the farm of the said
deceased, on the Taneytown road, about
1 mile east of Emmitsburg,

Olt Wednesday, March 15, 1905,

at 9 o'clock, A. M., the following per-
sonal property, of which the said David
S. Offielan, died, Seized and possessed :

7 Head of Horses,
One Bay Mare 6 years old, -fine driver ;
One Gray Mare 8 years old, good leader
and works wherever hitched ; One Gray
Mare 11 years old, leader and worker ;
One Black Mare 15 years old, family
mare ; One Sorrel Horse 12 years old,
leader and worker ; One Bay Horse 11
years old, good worker; One Black Horse
8 years old, leader and worker. 16 HEAD
OF CATTLE, consisting of 9 Mileh
Cows, 4 will be fresh by day of sale ; 4
Bulls and 3 Heifers. This is Dutch Belt-
ed Stock. Some very fine cows and
heifers in the herd. 14 HOGS, consisting
of 2 Brood Sows will have pigs in April
and 12 Shoats. FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS : One Deering Hinder, only cut
two crops, 1 Deering Mowee, 1 Self Rake
Machine, 1 Hay Tedder, used one season,
1 Reid Corn Plow, one 3-Horse Barshare
Plow, one 2-Horse Barshare Plow, one
Riding Harsher° Plow, 2 Double Shovel
Plows, 1 Single Shovel Plow, 1 Corn Cov-
erer, 1 Spring Tooth Harrow, 1 Land
Roller, 1 Hay Rake, 1 New Drill, (Green-
castle), 1 Spangler Corn Planter, (new),
Cutting Box, Fodder Shredder, 2 pair
Hay Carriages, 3 WAGONS, consisting
of one 4-Horse Wagon, 3-inch tread ; 1
2-Horse Wagon, 2-inch tread ; one 2-
Horse Champion Wagon and bed, 1 new
Falling-top Buggy, one Run-a-bout Wag-
on, Hay Fork, Rope and Pulleys, Double
Trees, Single Trees, Jockey Sticks, lot
of Carpenter Tools, Shovels, Mattock,
Scythe, Briar Hook, Forks, Half-bushel
Measure, Bushel Basket, Log Chains,
Rough Lock, Maul and Wedges, Ice
Tongs, 2 sets Breed-sings, 7 sets Front
Gears, 7 Collars, 7 Bridles, Wagon Sad-
dle, Two Plow Lines, 2 sets Buggy Har-
ness, 5 Fly Nets, 7 Leather Halters, all
of which are new. 1.000 BUSHELS OF
CORN, HAY BY THE TON, FODDER
BY THE BUNDLE. Household and kitch-
en Furniture : 4 Bedsteads, 1 Bureau, 1
Sink, 1 Table, 6 Cane Chairs, 2 Wardrob-
es, 1 Lounge, 6 Chairs, 1 Drum, 2 Tables,
lot of Carpet, Dishes and Tinware, and
many other articles.
TERMS :—All sums of $10 and under

cash ; on all sums over $10 a credit of 6
months will be given by the purchasers
giving their notes with approved secur-
ity, bearing interest from day of sale.
No property to be. removed until the
terms of sale are complied with.
Wm. T. Smith, Aust. wrainin
E. 11. Rowe and C.T.
Zacharias, Clerks. Administratrix.

PUBLIC SALE.
Oii Thursday, time 10th day of March, 190,

The undersigned intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell at public sale, on the Samuel
Shoemaker farm, on the road leading from
Harney to Rothhaupt's Mill, 7 miles south
of Gettysburg, and two miles from Harney
the following personal property. viz :
7 HEAD OF HORSES AND COLTS,

consisting of one bay mare, rising 10 yrs.
old, will. work wherever hitched, brown
Mare, rising 12 years old, will work
wherever hitched, Bay Mare, rising 6 yrs.
old, good worker and driver, Dark Gray
Horse, rising o yrs. old, a fine single driver,
3 yearling colts, good stock, 14 head of
CATTLE, consisting of 8 Muth Cows,
some will he fresh by time of sale, one
Heifer, will be fresh in the spring, 2
BULLS, fit for service, the rest are young
stock, 18 head of HOGS, consisting of 3
Brood Sows, 2 of which will farrow in
May, the rest are sheets, weighing from
40 to 75 pounds, 3 Wagons, one 4-inch
tread, will carry a 6 horse load, one 3-inch
tread, will carry 3 tons, both home-made
wagons, one 2-horse wagon and bed, Os-
borne Binder,6 ft cut, in good running
order, McCormick Mower, used 5 years, in
good running order, Columbia Hay Rake,
Ontario spring. Grain Drill, used three Se£1,
sons, Hench & Dromgold sulkey corn plow,
20th Century, 4 barshare plows, 2 South
bend, good as yew, 2 wire plows, used two
seasons, Osborne 17-tooth Spring Harrow,
used 3 seasons, 5-shovel Griffith & Turner
plow, Keystone corn planter, with fertil-
tier attachment, 2 spike harrows, corn
coverer, 3-pronged corn fork, single shovel
plow, good tanning mill, wagon bed, 14
feet, 2 sets sideboards, 2 sets bay carriages,
18 and 20 feet long, 2-horse sled, just new,
llbsket sleigh, stick wagon, land roller, 2-
seated extension top surrey, buggy spread,
set of breechbands, 4 sets of front gears.-5
blind bridles, 5 work collars, set of double
harness, 2 sets single harness, riding saddle,
wagon saddle, riding bridle, 5 leather hal-
ters, 5-horse line, 2 single lines, 2 sets I
check lines, 4 housings,2 lead reins, 4 sets
fl)-nets, Harpoon hay fork, 100 feet of'
rope and pulleys, timothy seed, sieve, jack
screw, draw knite, 2 Greencastle grain
cradles, scythe and snath, single, double
and triple trees, log chain, 2 heavy lock
chains, rough lock, 2 sets butt traces, 3 sets
breast chains, 2 carrying chains, fifth
chain, pair spreaders, 2 jockey sticks, one
dozen home-made 2,1 bushel grain sacks, 1
dozen 2 bushel sacks, forks, rakes, shovels,
dune hook, 12 cow chains, wheelbarrow,-}
bushel pleasure, cook stove, parlor stove,
iron kettle, 76 bushels of potatoes, one
bushel with the privilege of all, 2 gallon
ice cream freezer and many other articles
OF-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.

M., sharp. A credit of 10 months will be
given on all sums over $5 by purchasers
giving their notes with approved security.

A. M. MANAHAN.

James M. Caldwell, Auct. J. E. Zimmer-
man and Harry Shryock, Clerks.

"The Piano With the Sweet Tone."

SOLD BY THE MAKER
Write for Catalogue.

Convenient Terms.

STIEFF
9 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.

SUNLICHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE

e°61'
o

z4:1

V. I

II
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No Limit la Size.
LIGHT FOR ALL.

It Has Come To Stay. It Has No
Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Having made important improvements

in our Gas Machine by the application
of Force Feed and combining generator
and gasometer in one, and simplifying
many points of construction, and requir-
ing small space to install; obviating all
danger of excessive discharge of carbide
into generator, making gas in excess of.
consumption. We now claim to have the
perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to be the most
simple and efficient working Gas Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approval. All material of the best, put
up in neat and substantial manlier. All
inquiries for prices or information in
regard to installing machine will have
prompt. attention. Descriptive circulars
on application. Rights for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Manufactured by
J. T. HAYS & SON,

Patentees,
may 6 EMMITSBUItG, Mn.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County, Mary-
land, letters of administration on-
the estate of

JOHN. P. MOSER,

late of said County, deceased. All per-
sons haying claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 15th day of August, 1905 ; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from
all benefits of said estate. Those in-.
debted to saiel estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under may hand this 10th day of

February, 1905.
EDGAR C. MOSER,

Vincea Sebold, Atty. Administrator.
fel) 10-Sts

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers at Private Sale

the property known as the John A. Pe-
ters property, situated in Emmitsburg
District, about one mile southwest of
Mt. St. Mary's, containing 2 Acres, 2
roods and 21 perehes of lain], more or
less, improved with a Two-story Weath-
erboarded House and out-ki tehen. There
are some fruit trees on the premises and
good water near the house.
For further information apply to

WI L L IA M PETERS,
38 East 5th Street,

Waynesboro,

or CHAS. 0. ROSENSTEEL,

feb 24-tf Emmitsburg, Md.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY.

Family Lots, 16x16 ft, $15. )
Half " 8x16 ft, 8. - Cash
Single Graves, 3.)

Apply to J. HENRY STOKES.

VINCENT SE.13OLD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. jan 29-I-f.

Ort SIG in 2.1.4 ad 374, ZS FY3 974 013 ga re r4

TRA MR'S
USINESS*

COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION

FOR EVERY GRADUATE.
Day and night sessions all the year. Nen

Students received at any time. Send for Cata-
logue. Both phones. We also teach Shorthand.
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, etc., by Mail and
loan typewriters to persons in all parts of the
United States in connection with our Mai
Courses. Terms Moderate. We have recently
purchased more than 100 New Remington, Smith
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention this
paptsr when you write.

Atie veining; sz weir smisange vow %pa

May 6-1yr,

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to

daily changes.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman & Son.

Wheat, (dry)  1.05
Rye   • .• 56
Oats   30 @35
New Corn per bushel  50
Hay 6 00 tO S.00

C.ou n try _Produce 'Utc.
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter

Eggs 

Spring Chickens per lb 

Turkeys..  

Ducks, per lh 

Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded).....,...... 
Raspberries  .......... .......
Blackberries 

Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried) 

Lard, per lb 

Beef Hides 

Corrected by Patterson 
3 

Brothers-
Steers, per lb Black Sateen Skirts, for 50, 75 and;6 0 4341
Fresh Cows  20 o0@4000 81.00. Ladies' Knit Underskirts.

2'h as Toboggans, Fascinators, Golf, As-
5" 5% trachan and Scotch Gloves. Latest

20

18

10

12

16

)0

90

10
12

GO TO

JE01111 Es 11010I

to see his new

Fall and Winter Dress Goods'f
Beautiful Alpine Suitings. Serges,
Mohair, Flannels, in all the latest
shades. Outing Flannels from 6cts.
to lOcts. Has also large stock of

Blankets and Comforts.
Headquarters for

-UNDERWEAR!
Women's extra heavy ribbed, 25c.;

3 Wright's Health Underwear, $1.00.
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear.

8 Combination Suits for Women and
Children. Fine lot of

Fat COWS and Bulls, per lb 
Hogs, per lb.... ....  
Sheep, per lb 
Lambs, per lb 

Calves, per lb 

• • • ......

..... • • • • . • •

33a4

@5
4% 5

SELL YOUR

HAY, WHEAT AND CORN TO

j. Stonri ARDRII.
The highest market price al-

ways paid for these products.
Having it hay packer I am

exceptionally well prepared to
buy and handle hay to an ad-
vantage.

All kinds of

CHOP & BRAN
always on band. The best

grades of

COAL
always in stock.

FLOUR.
When in need of Flour give me
a call, I handle Rhodes', Coy-

!er's and Minnesota Flour.

When you want to buy any-

/
thing in my line give me a call,
and when- you have anything to
sell come to see me.

J. STF,WART AN NAN.

L.A.P.AAAA14,~^WAAAA0.14

Kodol Dyspepsia Ours
Digests what you eat.

New Advertisements.

PALTRY & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanns and beautitiai the halta
Promoies e luxuriant growth.
Hever Fano to Destore t3rstr
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures resin di.easee a MAir falling.
eta and f 1.(0 at lau • ists

PUBLIC SALE.
On Thursday, March 23, 1905,

The undersigned intending to quit farming
will sell at public sale on his farm in lower
end of Cumberland township, on the pub-
lic road leading froth the Taueytown road
near Harney, to Hoffman's Mill, the fol-
lowing personal property, viz: stock, 5
HEAD of GOOD HORSES and MULES,
consisting of one black horse and 2 mares
heavy in foal, one 10 Years old, good work-
er, the other 5 years old, good worker, pair
of good mules, 10 years old, work wher-
ever hitched, 17 HEAD OF CATTLE,
consisting of 5 good milch cows, one heif-
er, 3 bulls and 9 steers, 20. HEAD OF
HOGS, consisting of 2 good large brood
sows, will have pigs in April, 18' head of
fine shoats, Farming Implements, 4 Wag-
ons, 2 Sbutler, one a 4 or 6-horse wagon
and bed, as good as new, other a 4-horse
wagon and tied, 2-horse witeon, spring
wagon, top buggy, bob sled, bMcCormick
Binder, 6 foot cut, as good as sew, Mc-
Cormick Mower, 5 foot cut, used 2 seasons,
Osborne hay tedder, used one season, hay
rake, Buckeye grain drill, 2 corn planters,
both good as new, one especially adapted for
use in ttouy or stumpy gi ouncl, sulky corn
plow, 2 spring harrows, one of them tt le-
ver harrow good as new, spike harrow,
land roller, single shovel plow, double
shovel plow, corn fork, 2 sets hay carriages,
set of manure boarde-, manure -hook, grain
fan, cutting box, Mt. Joy plow, No. 10,
good as new, Oliver chilled plow, No. 40,
sets of gears, consisting of 2 sets of

breechbands, 3 sets of front gears, 5 collars,
5 blind bridles, 4 tlynets, wagon saddle, 2
pairs check lines, wagon line, plow line, 5
halters, 3 pairs butt traces, 4 pairs long
traces, 2 tog chains, fifth chain, 2 prs. breast
chams, cow chains, 3-horse spreader, 3
2-horse trees, 2 3-horse trees, lot of single
trees, jockey sticks, jack screw, pick, 2
mattocks, hand or horse power corn shel-
ler, forks, rakes, and many other articles.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. am. A
credit of 10 months will be given on all
slims of over $5 by purchasers giving their
notes with approved security.

JACOB E. SHARETTS.
J. A. Collins, 'toot. W. II. Sharetts, Clerk.

otrfirs Early Risers
The famous little pills.

1'ZC)9PIC)1\1"1

styles in Collars and Ties. Elysian
Perfumes and Toilet Articles, in
fact, everything that can be found
in an up-to-date store you can find
at

Joseph E. Hoke's.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Friday, March 24th, 1905,

The undersigned will sell at public.
sale on the farm now in tke tenacy or
Francis Small in Freedom township, one-
half mile west of Fairplay, the following
personal property : STOCK, one pair
of Fine Mules, 5 and 7 years old, both
good workers and 1 is a first-class lead-
er, 2 Horses, work wherever hitched, 1
a Black Mare and an excellent leader,
6 head of good Milch Cows, all well
bred Durham and all with calf to a reg-
istered full blooded short horn bull, one-
Cow will be fresh in March, 2 in April
and the others are fall cows. FARM1NG
IMPLEMENTS. two 4-Horse Wagons,
with beds, Spring Wagon, McCormick
Mower, 2 Hay Rakes, le'Grain Drill, 1 set
Hay Carriages, 16 feet, barshare plow,
single and double shovel plows, Hench
& Dronigold corn plow, Spangler corn
planter, 2 sets front gears, 2 sets breech-
bands, 4 sets fly nets, single, double and
triple trees, breast and cow chains,
manure and pitch forks, rakes, wheel-
barrow, stack of meadow hay arid other
articles not mentioned. Sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock, a. m., when terms
and conditions will be make known by

DAVID RHODES'.

PEERLESS
Paper MEPT Sacks
Are safe aud sure to prevent skippers in moat

If the simple directions on each sack
arc followed.

kvIV4HF 44.

7.1201-1.111

As soon as your meat is stocked, in the early
sluing, before the Iflow or skipper fly puts In an ap-
pearance, place your meat in the sack, following the
simple direct:lona plainly printed on each one, and
you can rest assured that you will Dot be bottle! ed
With worms in your meat.
"Peerless" Paper blest Sacks are made from a,

specially prepared, very tough, Pliable, stroilz, close-
grained; heavy paper, with our perfect "roofless"
bottom, which is air and water tight. and with care
can be used for several years. They are made lit
three sizes to suit all AZE'S of meat, and sell at 3,
and I cents apiece, according to size. The large or
5 cent size take the hams and shoulders of hogs
weighing Clive weight) from 3110 to 600 pounds, ac-
cording to how the nteat Is trimmed; medium or 4
cent sire from 200 to MO pounds and the small or II
cent size (rote 100 to 200 pounds.
A fair trial will fully sustain every claim for our

sacks, and we feel that where once used they will
become a household necessity.
r4rAsk your grocer for them.
Price 3, 4 and 5 cents apiece, according to size.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

Great Southern Ptg. & Mfg. Co.,
FREDERICK. MD.

JACOB L. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY.

ilusal Diroctors.
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

formerly conducted by Topper & Hoke
will be continued by _ the undersigned at
the old stand on West Main Street, in
Erumitsburg. Fine caskets and funeral
supplies always in stock. Prompt and
careful attention given to the business in
every particular. When in need of funer-
al directors give us a call. Respectfully

TOPPER & SWEENEY.
oct 19 

HOKE & ARIA'S
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tembtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted Satisfaction gli aran teed

jan 29-1yr

Parker Rye is twice as jood
it),&3

Me your
kappin

ma Writ

o6 health Squirt

5, both of hich
riohiog
Parker Rye,

AS the whiskey of average repute.
By cutting out the retail deal-
er's profit we are able to offer
It to you at an extremely low

figure. The cost of producing such a
high-class article as this is much
greater than that of the average

whiskey, but hy our selling method
we have brought its price within the
reach of everyone. We want you to
try a case.

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.0.

8 Quarts. $3.85: 12 Quarts. $10.00.
Packed In .plain sealed cases, without
marks to indicate contents. We pay
expressage. All orders must he accom-
panied by P. 0. Order, Express Order
or Certified Check.

OXFORD DISTILLING CO.,
8586 N. Howard St., P.

BA L TIMOR113, MD.

ss.

•••

10,

sir

4.

4



tinmitsburg Chronicle. THE DOCTORS FAHRNEY. A MUP.KR CONFESSED. FOR TRYING TO ROB A BANK. FREDERICK CITY HOSPITAL. CIRCUIT COURT. STOCK-MARGIN CASE.

ONE DOLLARA YEAR IN ADVANCE

NOTICE.—All announcements of concerts,

festivals. pic-nics, ice cream and cake festivals

and similar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associations, or mdivid
uals, mast he paid for at the rate of five cents j
for each line.

Entered a siecond-Class Matter at tau Emmit
burg Postoftice.

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1905.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

The Lutheran Church at Beaver Creek

had a narrow escape from destruction

by fire.
  - -- —

Mr. James Culbertson moved into Mrs.

Thomas Barry's house, near town, this

week.

Mr. Joseph H. Long has returned
home from the Emergency Hospital at

Ftederick.
  -  

FOR MM.—Four rooms in Mrs. Hoov-

er's house. Apply to J. F. OttENDORFF.

m 3-2ts.

-Dentoti Trovinger, a miller at the Old

Forge, Washington county, died of pneu-

-amnia, aged 71 years.

An effort is to be made by the Stath

Board of Immigration to secure more

-settlers for Maryland.

4Ohn Powell died at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Frank McCoy, Hagers-

town, aged 72 years.

Charles F. Diggs Son, Baltimore

coal dealers, executed a deed of trust

farthe benefit of creffltars.

Mr. James A. Slagle has sold his lot,

in this place, containing 2 acres of
_ground, to Mr. John A. Horner.

'Baltimore grain merchants say that

there is a gloomy outlook for them ow-

ing to the recent atljustmeut of freight

eates.

'Baltimore is to secure lighting at low-

er prices under a conqract with the Con-

solidated Gas, Electric Light and Power

'Company.

-Central Pen-asylvasit Conference, Un-

ited Evangelical church, adjourned at

Hagerstown after the announcement of

the assigninerit of ministers for the coin-

ing year.

T. Getz Hill, at the Protestant Episco-

-pal Theological Seminary, Alexandria,

will be ordained in June next, and be-

'come _pastor of Emmanuel Church, Cunt-
.

berland.
— _

Mrs. George B. Merriek, of Prince

:Georges county, entered suit at Annap-

.olis for divorce against her husband,

-who is the on of Judge Merrick, of

Upper Marlboro.

William Lewis, assistant secretary ef

the Frostburg Young Men's Christian
Association, has accepted a call to the
secretaryship of the Annapolis Young
_Men's Christian Association.
 -

'Williams H. '111cPuell died near lirowes-

eille, W.ashiegton county, aged ,71 years.
Helms sureived by his widow, who was a

'Miss Garrott, and two sons, Lee Mc-

!Melt and Mortimer McDuell, beth of

New Mexico.

An Oyster Supper and Festival will
ibe held at Tees Creek or Ridge School-

bouseeon the evenings of Friday and
,Saturday, March 17 and 18. A grapho-
phonic concert will be given each even-
ing.

  -  
'Last week -the Brunswick Heraid, pub-

lished at Brunswick, this county, cele-
brated its fifteenth anniversary by ap-
pearing in an entire new dress of type,
:and in recognition of the support given
the.paper by the -people on the other
'side of the Potomac river, it has added
.this sub-head, And Loudoun County,
Va., Advertiser. 7 he Herald is a good
paper and justly merits the success it
has attained.

-Fire In Cambridge.

A filet occurred in the Brown Buldieg,
in Cambridge, Saturday night, by which
Donald Stewart and Richardson and
Vane, merchants in the building, which
is ownedby William.A. Clash, lost sev-
eral thousand dollars. The building was
saved by- the efforts of the firemompany.

"
_Farm Resold.

-Mr. H. Morris Gillelan, who purchased
ithe farm belonging to the estate of the
late David S. Gillelan, deceased, having
been released by the heirs from the ful-
filment of the purchase agreement, the
heirs have resold the farm to Mr. Mead
Fuss, for $8,150.00. Mr. Fuss gets the
seneetamount of land as was ,purchased
by Mr. H. Morris Gillelan, being all that
tract of land belonging to the farm ly-
ing south of the Littlestown road.

Killed By Cars.

Gustave Grunderson was struck and
instantly. killed' by a train of the Ph i I a-
delphia, Baltimore and Washington Rail-
road, near lanhams, Prince Georges
county, on Sunday. It was Mr. Grun-
derson's habit for several years to make
daily trips •to Landover to pass away
the time. On this occasion he inadver-
tently stepped in front of the approach-
ing train and was killed.

Burned During Fire.

Henry A. Arndt, aged 62 years, •store
keeper, at 639 and 641 West Hoffman st.,
Baltimore, was „slightly burned about
his face Wednesday about 10 a. m. while
trying to extinguish a firein the second
estory oftis,home, over the store. The
,damage amounted to about $500 to the
Jaouse and stock, covered by insurance.
'The eauseof the fire is unknown.. An
-alarm was turned in from box 367, and
the fire-was extinguished by the fire de-
partment. The blaze started in a mid-
Ale room on the second floor of the
,building, and was discovered by Mrs.
Arndt, who detected the odor of smoke.
'Air. Arndt -traced the etmoke to the
room in which was the fire and then at-
:tempted to eetinguish the blaze, and in
:so doing received the burns. The alarm
was turned in by a citizen who saw the
blaze. The damage to the stock in the
store was caused principal!y by water.

One Dead In Hagerstown, Another In

Chicago.

It was only on March 5 that Dr. Dan-

iel P. Fahrney, of Hagerstown, Md., died

of paralysis, aged 64 years. Then on

March 6 his cousin, Dr. Peter Fahrney,

a Chicago millionaire, died of heart dis-

ease. A dispatch from Chicago says:

"Dr. Peter Fahrney died at his home in

Chicago on March 6. His last business

transaction was the deeding to the Dun-

kard Church of Hagerstown, Md., with

which organization he had been identi-

fied, of 300 acres of land at San Mar, the

family homestead, 10 miles from Hagers-

town, for the erection of an old peo-

ple's home. Dr. Peter Fahrney was 65

years old and had accumulated a fortune

estimated at $1,000,000."
Dr. Peter Fahrney died within a few

hours of his cousin in Hagerstown, Dr.

Daniel P. Fahrney. Both were widely

known as patent-medicine manufactur-

ers and very successful in that line.

Dr. Peter Fahrney, of Chicago, was a

grandson of the celebrated Dr. Peter

Fahrney, for whom he was named, and

who practiced medicine in Washington

county a century ago. The medical shop

of old Dr. Peter Fahrney is still stand-
ing at Benevola. In 1896 it wsS pur-
chased by his grandson, who had it cov-
ered with weatherboarding and a mod-
ern roof to protect it from the elements.
The building has since been cared for
by the Fahrney Memorial Association.
Dr. Peter Fahrney recently went to
Palm , Beach, Flee for his health. He
was taken seriously ill and returned to
Chicago a week ago. He *was born in
1840 in Franklin county, Pennsylvania,
and was the sou of Dr. Jacob Fahrney,
Bishop of Antietam Dunkard Church.
In 1860 he engaged in the manufacture
of family remedies. During the Civil
War, after practicing in Washington
county, he wept to Ogle county, Illi-
nois, and later to Chicago, where he
built up a business that has ramifica-
tions in all parts of the world. His four
sons, E. C. Fahrney, W. H. Fahrney, J.
H. Fahrney and E. H. Fahrney, were as-
sociated with him in the business, the
company name being the Dr. Peter
Fahrney & Sons Medical Company. He
was a brother of Rev. Josiah Fahrney,
of Waynesboro, Pa. His widow survives.

BARNEY NEWS.
Harney, March 7.—Mr. Irwin Hess,

lost a very valuable horse last week.
The animal was kicked by another horse
in the stable, breaking its leg at two
places.
Mr. S. S. Shoemaker, has been very ill,

but is improving slowly.
Mrs. Dr. Gardner has been on the sick

list. Tho doctor expects to move his
family to Westminster in the near fu-
ture.
Mr. John Hessen was thrown from a

horse a few days ago, and was unable to
be out for a few days.
Mr. Ira btudey, of near town had sale

last week, and intends moving to Han-
over, Pa.
Mr. Harry Clutz will move to Balti-

more county next month.
Miss Pauline Shrivor, of Two Taverns,

is visiting her grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. I. Shriver.
Mr. Maurice Eckenrode, who has been

in Westminster for some ti me studying
law, was home over Sunday.
Mr. Jacob Stocksleger, formerly of

this place, died at his home, in Des
Moines, Iowa ; his remains were brought
to Gettysburg on Tuesday. Interment
in the Evergreen Cemetery.
Mr. George I. Shriver, who resides

about one mile front this place, intends
to quit farming and is going to have
public sale.
Mr. Crawford, of .Philadeldhia, was

visiting Mr. Develbiss, of this place,
last week.

Alarm Along The Potomac River.

A rise in the Potomac river, which
has been expected for a week or more,
is causing alarm. The rivereiegan ris-
ing Tuesday night, and is now about 5
feet above normal, and the water is still
coming up slowly.
The greatest fear is felt from the big

ice gorges above the dams on the upper
part of the stream. There are a number
of immense ice packs in the river be-
tween Williamsport and Cumberland,
the ice being piled up 10 to 26 feet high
in places and a mile or more in length.
Rain and the soft weather of the past few
days have had the effect of swelling the
stream, and the covering of ice is break-
ing up for miles above and below and
passing off on the current.
The Conococheague Creek and other

tributaries of the river are rising. The
indications are that a freshet will re-
sult.

PERSONALS.
Prof. G. L. Palmer and 0. A. Horner,

were in Washington on Saturday last:at-
tending the Inauguration of President
Roosevelt.
Mrs. G. W. Clabaugh, of Omaha, Neb.,

and Miss Amelia 13irnie, of Taneytown,
are the guests of their sister, Mrs. R. L.
Annan.
Mr. Roger B. Annan is visiting friends

in Washington, where he attended the
inauguration of President Roosevelt on
Saturday last.
Mr. David C. Knee, of McSherrys-

town, Pa., is visiting among friends in
this vicinity.

  -  
Physicians almost universally appre-

ciate the value of a good whiskey. Those
who have investigated the subject rec-
ommend Parker Rye, manufactured by
the Oxford Distilling Company of Balti-
more. Their advertisement appears in
another column, and is a fine example of
advertising that produces results.

— — 
A census of the dogs in Allegany

county wade by, the constables shows
that there are 6,303 dogs in the county.
The cost of taking the census, at 10
cents a dog, was $603.30. The tax to be
paid by owners is $1 for each dog and
$2 for each female.

The Brutal Act Of A Man Who Was
Lynched Comes To Light.

Information has just been received in

Cumberland that William Pennell, who

was lynched some time ago in a town in

'Western Illinois, had confessed to the
murder of Mrs. Cornelius Norris and her

little 10-year-old grandson, who were

burned to death in Orleans district of

Allegany county on the night of Novem-

ber 28, 1897.
News of the confession was brought

to Constable William A. Hendrickson by
Miss Creek, a sister-in-law of Daniel
Crabtree, who was visiting in Illinois.

When Miss Creek returned from her

visit she sought the Constable and told

him that in the settlement in which her

relatives lived in Illinois there were
several families who came from the low-

er end of Allegany county and that a

few mouths ago William Pennell had

murdered and robbed a man in an alley

in a nearby town and was arrested be-

fore he could escape. Pennell was tak-

en from the officers by a crowd of men

who were infuriated over the crime and

was speedily put to death. Before his

life was taken Pennell confessed to the

murder of Mrs. Norris.

Pennell said net one except himself

was implicated in the crime. He eeid he

went to the Norris house and found the
old lady rendering lard on the kitchen
stove. He struck her with an ax, kill-
ing her almost instantly, and then ran-
sacked the premises for money, secur-
ings $70 and three notes. Afterward lie
threw the body of the woman across the
stove and, spilling the kettle of lard, set
the place afire. The 10-year-old child
was asleep upstairs at the time and was
burned to death in the fire which con-
sumed the building, 11 was, perhaps,
two days before the crime became known
and then the skeletons of the old lady
and little boy were found in the cellar.
The remains of Mrs. Norris when

found were across the cooking stove,
which had also fallen into the cellar
with the ruins. Pennell, who was a no-
torious character, was well known in
that vicinity and suspicion rested upon
him, but sufficient evidence to warrant
his arrest could never be obtained. Pen-
nell was raised in Buck Valley, Pa., a
region not far from where the murder
occurred. He was accused of another
crime in Fulton county afterward and

the Sheriff attempted to arrest him, but
Pennell fired upon the officers from a
barn, wounding one of them. He escap-
ed afterward, drifted West and has not

been heard of since, so far as known, un-
til today.—Sen.

INDICTED FOR MURDER.
Action Of The Cecil Grand Jury In

The Simpers Cane.

John M. Simpers, the self-confessed
slayer of Mr. Albert Constable, now
serving a term of eight years in the
Maryland Penitentiary for horse steal-
ing, was indicted for murder Monday af-
ternoon by the grand jury of the March
term of the Circuit Court for Cecil coun-
ty, which convened at Elkton, Monday.
The case was the first taken up by the
grand jury, of which Aaron L. Duy-
ckinck, of Rising Sun, is foreman, and
before adjournment for the day the jury
upon tho evidence presented to them
returned an indictment against the
prisoner. It will now be necessary for
the State to procure the release of Simp-
ers from the penitentiary on habeas
corpus proceedings before lie eau be
arraigned.
Whether Simpers will stand trial in

the court in Elkton is not known, there
being a rumor to the effect that his
counsel will make an effort to have the
case removed to another county in the
circuit.
Mr. Constable was murdered on Gray's

Hill, near Elkton, on the night of Au-
gust 18 last. John Holland and William
Hopps, both colored, were indicted, tried
and acquitted of the crime at the De-
cember term of court. Simpers, who
was in jail at the same time with the
negroes and was sentenced at the same
term of court for horse stealing, was
suspected after his removal to the peni-
tentiary, and finally confessed that he
committed the deed. Simpers at the
time of the crime was employed by a
Philadelphia firm of lithographers, and
after committing the murder went to
Elkton on two occasions afterward and
stole horses.

FARM SOLD.

On Wednesday, Messrs. J. Roger Mc-
Sherry, John M. Roberts and F. Neal
Parke, Trustees, sold at public sale on
the premises, the James A. Orndorff
farm, situated on the old Frederick road,
in this District, containing 170 acres of
land, to Francis Orndorff and Vincent
O'Toole, for $30.90 per acre, amounting
to $5,253.00.

Pleasant and Harmless.

Don't drug the stomach to cure a
cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
the mucus, draws the inflammation out
of the throat, lungs and bronchial tubes,
heals, soothes and cures. A quick cure
for Croup and Whooping Cough. Sold'
by T. E. Zimmerman.

-
TEA PARTY.

For The Chronicle.

Mrs. William Rosensteel, of 2200 Penn-
sylvania Ave., Baltimore, gave a tea par-
ty to Miss Frances Schulley, who was
visiting her. She also entertained her
little nieces and nephews, Maria and
Grace Seabold, Levert Snovell, Edward
Seabold and Winfield Manus. Mrs. Dan-
iel Snovell and Annie Reardon helped to
receive the tots. Refreshments and
fruits of all kinds were served from
three to five o'clock on Friday evening,
March 3. When the little tots went
home they wanted to know if she would
have another party tomorrow, for they
all had such a good time.

_
It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.

Ask today for Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It
cures Chilblains, Swollen, Sweating. Sore. Ach-
ing, Damp feet. At all druggists and shoe stores

"Con Shorty,' Given a Hearing Before

a Justice at Rockville.

James Bailey, alias "Con Shorty," is in

jail in default of $5,000 bail to await the
action of the Montgomery county grand
jury upon a charge of attempting to rob
the National Bank at Sandy Spring,
Montgomery county. Bailey was given
a preliminary hearing at Rockville Tues-
day before Justice Joseph Reading.

The prisoner was arrested in a work

house in Cincinnati by Detective Bradly

who was sent to that city by Captain
Pumphrey, of Baltimore.
At the hearing Tuesday morning citi-

zens of Sandy Spring, Md., testified as
to the town being awakened on the

night of May 3 last by an explosion.
The moon was shining, and they saw sev-
eral men around the bank building. The ; College, representing Miss Hood, the

! donor of the wing, presenting the samecitizens hurriedly armed themselves
and made a rush for the building, but to the Hospital Association.

the robbers ran. About 40 shots were Dr. S. S. Maynard, of the Hospital

fired on both sides. Four men escaped I Staff, then in a few well chosen words,

down the road toward Washington. In accepted the gift on behalf of the asso-I

their hurry one man lost his black derby 1 ciation. Gov. Warfield was next intro-

hat. The tools found were from the dueed bY Hon. E. S. Eichelberger, and

shop of Blacksmith Marlow, at Ashton, lin his remarks the Governor highly cons-

amid were identified by the owner. "Sher- pan-tented the Association upon their

ty" was identified by several citizens as lgood work - in the community, the tiler-

having been seen in the neighborhood I ough and cOmplete equipment of the

of Sandy Spring a short while kiefore the

eeuk robbery. The derby hat which

waS droppeel by one of the men was giv-

en to Leonard Weer, 'elm took it to

Baltimore to the store or the inerehant

who sold it. This gentleman was Geo.
T. Cross, who testified Tuesday to hav-
ing sold the hat to the prisoner a short
while before the bank robbery at Sandy

Samuel T. Bushman, a postoifice in-
spector of Baltimore, testified to having
received a letter for one of the yeggmen
arrested in December last, which letter
was postmarked at Cincinnati. This
letter was opened by him. It was from
"Shorty," who was in the work house at
the latter city, and he asked the yegg-
man for assistance. Upon this evidence
Detective Bradley went to Cincinnati
and brought "Shorty" to Baltimore, and
hence to Rockville.
The prisoner was taken to Baltimore

city Tuesday afternoon, where he will
remain in jail until the action of the
grand jury for Montgomery county.

FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.

For The Chronicle.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. A. A. Hack
hospitably entertained her friends with
a delightful five o'clock tea, assisted by
Misses Gertrude and Anna Annan, each
guest receiving either red or pink car-
nations, jonquils or violets. The dining
room contained four tables, each table
decorated with the above flowers, rib-
bons and candle shades to match. The
guests were seated at the correspond-
ing tables. After doing justice to the
refreshments served, all adjourned to
the parlor, where an auction was held,
the hostess being the auctioneer. The
following souvenirs were bought, with
stnaal beans as paytneut : Mrs. I. S. An-
nan, book ; Mrs. E. L. Annan, carved iv-
ory paper cutter ; Mrs. A. A. Annan,
china after dinner coffee cup and saucer;
Mrs. J. H. Stokes, work basket ; Mrs.
W. C. B. Shulenberger, wedgewood jew-
el holder; Miss Shulenberger, fancy
picture frame ; Miss Rachel Shulenber-
eer, fancy basket ; Mrs. J. A. Heiman,
fancy hat pin ; Miss M. L. Heiman, sil-
ver manicure scissors ; Miss A. F. Hei-
man, pin tray ; Mrs. A. E. Horner, Japa-
nese bowl ; Mrs. 0. H. Cook, bronze ink
stand ; Mrs. M. E. Ehrehart, call bell ;
Miss Eighelberger, work box ; Mrs. R.
L. Annan, picture, "The Madonna;" Miss
Annan, vase; Miss Anna_ Annan, fancy
picture fratne ; Mrs. George Clabaugh,
of Omaha, Japanese picture frame ; Miss
Biruie, of Taneytown, china match hold-
er ; Miss Guthrie, set of shirt waist
pins ; Mrs. H. P. Beam, of Baltimore,
bottle of smelling salts ; Miss M. Belle
Rowe, fancy silk tape measure ; Mrs. R.
J. Annan, china pin tray ; Mrs. J. Stew-
art Amman, paper weight ; Miss Eleanor
Hack, small lantern. The hospitable
hostess was tastefully gowned in white.
Miss Eleanor also wearing white, Miss
Shulenberger furnished the music.

A Destructive Fire.

To draw the fire out of a burn, or heal
a cut without leaving a scar, use De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A specific
for piles. Get the genuine. J. L. Tuck-
er, editor of the Harmonizer, Cen-
tre, Ala., writes : "I have used De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve in my family
for Piles, cuts and burns. It is the best
salve on the market. Every family
should keep it on hand." Sold by T. E.
Zimmerman.

-

Two Men Fall Through Bridge

While a freight train was passing
over the Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore Railroad bridge across the
Susquehanna River, at Perryville, last
Tuesday night, two of the trainmen,
Isaac Davis and Henry Rowan, heard
something fall through the bridge to
the ice below.
They immediately gave the • signal to

Engineer George Barney to stop the
train. After the train had come to a
standstill the two mem went to the ca-
boose and got the rope-scaling ladder.
Then they returned to where they had
heard the sound and found two men ly-
ing on the ice in a helpless condition.
They were taken to shore, where medi-
cal aid was rendered.

Both men are in a serious condition.
It is believed they were tramps and
were jolted from the train. It is almost
a miracle that they were not both killed
instantly, as they fell about 50 feet.

- ...-
Paint Your Buggy For 75e.

to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the

pint than others, wears longer and gives

a gloss equal to new work. Sold by J.

Thos. Gelwicks.
_

Ex-Judge John R. Dorsey, of the How-

ard County Orphans' Court, was paralye.

Hospital, the skill of its nurses and

Medical Staff, and in conclusion paid a

high tribute to Mrs. Hood, the donor,

for her -magnificent gift. Following the

exercises a reception was tendered the

Governor in the Sun Parlor.

teov weer At Emergency Hospital.

At 5 o'clocis. Oov. end Mrs. Warfield

paid a visit to the Eme,egency' :Respite',

on Market and South streets. The Sup,
erinteielent Miss O'Neil and the officers,

Medical Staff, nurses and employes were

highly complimented by the Governor.

This Hospital, it will be recalled, is un-

der the siipervision of the Frederick

County Medical society. After the

Governor's inspection, a luncheon was

served to those present. Dr. F. B.

Smith, the House Physician this month..
was present and personally conducted

the Governor over the building. The

Governor will return to Baltimore today.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
Fairfield, March 7.—Mr. Milton Butt

and David Shire, of Pottsville, were re-

cent guests of Mr. F. Shulley and family

of Fairfied.
A seven-year-old son of Mr. David

Metz, whilst in the act of getting on a
wagon while it was moving, missed his
hold, falling between the -wheels, one
passed over his leg, breaking it below
the knee.
Mr. Samuel Allison, who was reported

suffering with cancer, died March 3.

Funeral Sunday. Intertnent at Flohr's
church. Mr. Allison was a soldier of

the civil war, and a member of James

Dixon Post, 83, G. A. R., of Fairfield. He

was about 65 years old. The Post at-
tended his funeral and held their ser-

vices at the cemetery.
Mrs. John Hospelhorn, of Fairplay,

was a recent visitor in the family of F.

Shulley, of Fairfield.
Mr. George Hartman and daughter,

Miss Nettie, of Bendersv i Ile, were recent

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hartman,

of this place.
Mr. H. Hartman who disposed of his

stock on Tuesday last, had a good sale.
Stock sold well. Fat cattle brought
$3,80 per cwt.

By The Tonic Route.

The pills that act as a tonic, and not

as a drastic purge, are DeVeitt's Little

Early Risers. They cure Headache, Con-

stipation, Biliousness, etc. Early Ris-

ers are small, easy to take and easy to

act—a safe pill. Mack Hamilton, hotel

clerk at Valley City, N. D., says: "Two

bottles cured me of chronic constipa-

tion." Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

The New Wing Formally Opened.-..Gift

of Mrs. Margaret Hood.--Gov. War.

field In Attendance.

Frederick, March 8.—The new wing

recently erected to the Frederick City
Hospital Building was Tuesday formally

opened to the public with special dedi-
catory exercises. The attendance was
large in spite of the heavy rain which

was in progress. Many distinguished
persons were present, among them Gov-
ernor Edwin Warfield and wife, who ar-
rived at 1.30 p. m., over the B. & 0., in a
special car. While here they were the

guests of the Misses Williams and Shriv- Talbott & Talbott, of Montgomery coun-

er, South Market St. The building'was ty, and Wm. P. el aulsby and George A.

opened to the public for inspection at 2 Pearre, of Frederick County,reepresent

p. m., and the services conuneuced at 3 the plaintiff ; Edward C. and Arthur Pe-

o'clock. Prof. Apple, of the Woman's ter and W. V. Bouic, of Montgomery
county, and truer & Urner, of Freder-
ick, represent the defendant.
Thursday.—Testimony was continued

today in the above ease, the plaintiff
closing his case at noon. The defense
immediately moved to take the case
from the jury on the ground that Kohl-
hoss had failed to make out a case. The
plaintiff resisted the motion but the
Court, after argument and considera-
tion of the case, decided to grant de-
fendant's motion, and the case was tak-
en from the jury at 3 p. m. The plain-
tiffs gave notice of an appeal to the
Court of Appeals.

Friday.--The case of Ann G. Galla-
gher vs. The Frederick Town Savings
institution was today called for trial
and a jury empanelled and case set for
trial on March 10, as Mr. Rohrback,
counsel for defendants, was called to
Ashville, N. C., on account of the ser-

ious !ilness of his brother. This ease

cornpided the docket for this term, and
the balance ef the jury were discharged

with thanks by the Court, (Judge Hen-
derson.)
N. Tipp Slee, of Baltimore, indicted

for violation of the automobile law, pass-

ed by the last Legislature, in running

over the highways at higher rate of

speed than allowed, plead guilty and

was fined $25 and costs.
In The Courts.

WM% T. J. Dusing was granted a di-

vorce "a vinculo matrimonii" from his

wife, Esther M. Dusing, by Judge Mot-

ter last Wednesday. Mr. Dusing is

awarded the custody of their children.

Evidence is still being taken in the

Orphans' Court in the Mercer will case.

No conclusion as yet has been reached.

State's Attorney Willard has ordered

an appeal in case of State vs. Wtn. Mer-

cer, indicted for perjury. This is the

case in which the Cuurt ruled that

Deputy Register of Wills Toms had no

legal right to administer oaths. Except

in the absence of the Register of Wills.

The case will be pushed to an early

hearing in the Court of Appeals, as an

impertant legal point is involved in this

case.
Death of Allan Rohrback.

Allen Rohrback, of this city, brother

of Hon. Jacob Rohrback, died at Ash-

ville, N. C., Friday morning last, after a

lingering illness, of tuberculosis. He

was 32 years old and is survived by

two brothel's, Jacob and Charles Rohr-

back, a wife, formerly Miss Mosohif, of

Pittsburg, Pa., and four children, Mar-

tin, Gustavus, Alice and Anna. One of

the sad features of this death is the

fact that one of the children is very ill

with scarlet fever and this prevented

the wife and children accompanying the

remains to this city. The remains arriv-
ed here Monday aft ernoon and were

placed in the vault at Mt. Olivet Ceme-

tery, where they will eemain till the

wife and children can leave quarantine

at Ashville, N. C., whet) arrangements

will be made for the funeral. Mr. Rohr-

back was a well known -wholesale and

retail grocer, having conducted the bus-
iness since his father's death some years

ago.
Personals.

e Geo. R. Dennis, Jr., of the Frederick

Bar, has been appointed a member of the

Board of Visitors of the Deaf and fhunb

Institute, of this city, by Gov. Warfield,

vice .C. W. Ross, deceased.
Gen. L. V. Baughman and daughter,

Miss Helen, are attending the Mardi

Gras celebration at New Orleans, La.

The General will spend some time in

the South for his health,
Rev. Reese 0. Poffenberger has been

appointed pastor of the Woodsboro

Lutheran charge, Woodsboro, this coun-

ty.
Benj. M. Jones has been appointed

Justice of the Peace for Mechanicstown
district by Gov. Warfield, to succeed Mr.

John Jones, resigned.
Over 300 Fredericktonians attended

the Inauguration of President Roose-

velt Saturday.

DIED.

BARTON.—On March 4, 1905, at the
home of Mr. Albert Dutrow, near this
place, Mrs. Sophia Barton, widow of the
late Isaac N. Barton, aged 86 years, 10
months and 3 days. The funeral was
held on Monday, and the services were
conducted by Rev. Charles Reinewald,
assisted by Rev. C. E. Keller, Thnrmont,
and Rev. D. S. Kurtz, of Smithsburg.
Interment at Thurrnont.

SALE REGISTER.

March 11, at 1 p. m.
' 

Patterson Bros. will sell at
their stables in Emmitsburg, a carload of
West Virginia Horses and 2 pairs of Young
Mules, bale rain or shine,

March .13, at 10 a. m., IT. C. Hamer will sell at
his stables on East Main street Emmitsburg, a
lot of fine Horses and Mares, 2 Shoats, 1 buggy
and other articles.

March 14, at 9.90 a. m„ D. Dubel will sell at
his residence, on the road leading from Max-
el's Mill to Rocky Ridge, 1 mile southeast of
Mottees Station, 3 Horses, 15 Head of Cattle,
26 Hogs, Farming Implements, etc.

March 15, at 9 a. m., Mrs. Virginia Gillelan, adm.
of D. S Gillelan, will sell on the farm one mile
east of Emmltsburg on the Tanertown Road,
7 bead of horses. 16 head of cattle, farming
implements and household furniture.

March 16, at 10 a. us., L. A. Warren will sell on
filo C. 11. Bnlirman farm, at Fountaindale. 2
horses, S head cattle, farming implements and
household goods.

March 10, at 12 in., Henry LnIgg. having sold his
farm, will sell at his residence on the old
Frederick road, about 14 miles south of Em-
mitsburg, 7 head of Cattle. 4 shoats, farming
implements and Household goods.

March 16, at 10 a. m., A. M. Manahan will sell on
the Samuel Shoemaker farm. on the road lead-
ing from Harney to Rotlihaupt`s Mill. 7 horses
and colts, 14 cattle, is hogs and farming im-
pleznents. See adv. in another column.

March 17, at 10 a. m., Jacob Tresler will sell at
his residence midway between Zora and Foun-
taindale, 1 horse, farming implements and
household goods. •

March IS, at fo a. wt. W, T. S. Sites will sell
at his residence, on the Moritz farm, 2 miles
southeast of Bridgeport, 10 head Horses ard
Mules, 14 head of Durham Cattle, and farm-
ing implements,

March 21, at 10 a. m., Joseph H. Long will sell
at his residence on the I,. M. Mater farm, half
mile southeast of Emmitsburg. on the Keys-
villa road, 7 horses and males, 10 head of cat-
tte and some farming implements

March 21, at. lb a. m. „Jacob E. Sharetts will sell
at his residence in Cumberland twp., Pa., on
the road leading front Taneytown road near
Harney, to Hoffman's Mill, 5 horses and mules,
17 head of cattle, 20 hogs and farnbng imple-
ments. See adv. in another column.

March 24, at 10 a. In., David Rhodes, will sell on
the farm now in the tenancy of Francis Small
in Freedom twp, Pa., ;4 mile west of Fairplay,
1 pair mules, I horses, head cattle and farm-
itig implements. See adv. in another column.

March 25, fo. 11 a. m., Mrs. A. M. Spalding will
sell at public sale at the Central Hotel, in
Emmitsburg, 2 Horses, carriages, wagons, and
household goods.

All Cases Disposed Of and Jury Dis-

charged.—Death of Allen Rohr-

back.--Appointments, Etc.

Frederick, March 8.—Court convened

Wednesday last at 9.30 a. in. Judges

Metter and Henderson on the bench.

There being no more criminal cases rea-

dy for trial the removed civil case of
Harvey T. Kohlhoss from Montgomery
county was taken up. This case is • for
"alienation of affections," and is against
Walter W. Mobley, suit being for $15,000
damages. Both parties live near Der-
wood, Montgomery county. Messrs.

Recovered Speech and Hearing.

Messrs. Ely Bros :—I commenced us-
ing your Cream Balm about two years

ago for catarrh. My voice was some-

what thick and my hearing was dull.

My hearing has been fully restored and

my speech has become quite clear. I
am a teacher in our town.

L. G. BROWN, Granger, 0.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by Druggists at 50c. or
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St.,
New York.

OLDEST CITIZEN DEAD.

Gettysburg's oldest citizen, Isaac
Deardorff, died last Friday morning at
his home on York street, at the ripe old
age of 72 years, 4 months and 27 flays.
The deceased suffered a stroke of par-
alysis about four years ago, from the
effects of which he never fully recover-
ed. The funeral was held Monday af-
ternoon at the house, Rev. Dr. Clutz,
officiating. Interment in Evergreen
Cemetery.
Deceased was born near lifutmeasburg. 

Raft Of Deneon .-.. -gainst Baxter Com pro.

mimed.

In the stock-jobbing case of George E

Deneen against A. B. Baxter, remoVed'
from Allegany county, a compromise was

effected Wednesday in Hagerstown af•
ter Deneen, who is Sheriff of Allegany,
testified. Neither the parties to the
suit nor the attorneys would state on
what terms settlement was affected, but

it is understood Sheriff Deneen is to get
half of the amount sued for, which was
$18,307.
Baxter conducted a stockbroker's es-

tablishment in CutnberIand and Deneen
was one of the largest dealers. In 190'2
Deneen bought on margins a number of
stocks, including United States Steel,
Union Pacific, Erie, etc. and put up mar-
gins until they amounted to $18,307.
Baxter drew from the Third National
Bank, where the money was deposited,
$15,000. Baxter had on deposit in thie
bank $38,812, representing the margin
of dealers and $10,000 of his own. The
bank officers notified Deneen of the with
drawal by Baxter of the $15,000 and De-
neon sued out an attachment.
Judge Boyd decided in favor of Deneen

and ordered an account to be stated in
the injunction proceedings taken in the
Court of Equity. Baxter carried the
case to the Court of Appeals and won,
although Judge McSherry filed a dis-
senting opinion, stating that Deneen.
had ,the right to recover under the law.
Baxter contends that he had the right
to withdraw from the bank the money
he had placed on deposit, as it was his
own money and he was required to keep
on deposit only a sum sufficient to weer
the transactions of the day.
The defense, while holding that ho

was not conducting a "bucket shop," ad-
mitted that in this case Deneen's trans-
actions were sitnply gambling. The

plaintiff also contends that they were

gambling transactions and that the mar-

gins he put up were no more thanstakee

on a bet and as such, under the law,

could be withdrawn at any time before

the deal was consummated. Benjamint

0. Richmond, David J. Lewis and Col.

Buchanan Schley were Deneen's attor-

neys. W. Calvin Chesnut, of the firm of

Gans & Haman, Baltimore ; James A.

MclIeery and J. C. Lane were Baxter's

attorneys.

Letter to Feorge S. Springer.

:Emmitsburg, Md.

Dear Sir : You want a cheap job of
paint for a cheap house, don't you?

It's Devoe. It's the regular thing in
Devoe ; there's nothing, in all paint, so

cheap as Devoe.
Oh, yes, you can paint with mud ; but

that isn't paint ; you want it to look
about eight for a month or two.
Paint Devoe ; can't do it for less ;

there's nothimg so cheap; say nothing of
wear, there's nothing so cheap as De-
voe.
It goes so far ; saves gallons ; no mat-

ter about the price, saves gallons. A gal-
len of paint, put-on, costs $4 or $5 ; save
gallons.
Devoe is your paint ; save gallons ;

Devoe is your paint. Yours Truly
56 F. W. DEVOE &Co

J. Thos. Gelwicks sells our paint.
-

Thieves, Novel Ruse.

William Richter of near Warfieldsburg,
received a letter, ostensibly from a
neighbor, on Friday asking him tiebring
his wife over to spend the es-ening.
When he arrived at the neighbor's house
he was told that he had not been writ-
ten to. Upon returning home he dis-

covered that sonic one had stolen hie
gun and $30 in cash. On the same night

the warehouse of Mr. E. 0. Cash, at
Middleburg, and the store of Mr. Fred-
erick J. Shorb, at Double Pipe Creek,

were broken into and thirty cents and
$4, respectfully were taken, el number

of little thefts have been committed and

several attempts at robbery have occur-
red in the last few weeks, it is thought,
by a gang of robbers, who have been go-
ing from place to place in the county.

- -
Heiman continues his reduction sate.

20 per cent. off during March. Full line
Walkover and Battleaxe shoes for Spring
in stock. mar 3-2ts.

Fon Rm.—Three Rooms, suitable for
business or private family. Apply to
Mits.. J. M. ADELSBERGER. feb. 21-31

CANAL AND RAILROAD.

Judge Keedy Tuesday afternoon rati-
fied the sale of certain rights of way
and other easements over and along the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal in Washing-
ton and Allegany counties to the West-
ern Maryland Railroad for '$500,000.
These purchase rights will be used in
constructing the Western Maryland's
extension from Cherry Run to Cumber-
land. Hugh L. Bond, Jr., and Benjinuin
A. Richmond, special trustees appointed
by the court, were authorized to receive
the money, which is now payable and
which will be deposited for the present
with the Continental Trust Cone any, of
Baltimore, at 21 per cent. per annum
interest.
There were no exceptions nor objec-

tions to the ratification of the sale. Mr.
Richmond and Col. Buchanan Schley ap-
peared as counsel for the Western
Maryland, and Mr. J. Clarence Lane ap-
peared for the trustees, who are operat-
ing the canal.

Boys Leg Broken.

Oliver Nelson, aged 7 years, son (if
Deputy Sheriff Emory Nelson. of Knox-
ville, had his right leg badly fractured
on Friday morning. The boy climbed to
the hub of the wheel of Mr. Higdon's
milk wagon. The horse moved and the
boy's leg went through the spokes of
the wheel. Dr. Levin West, of Bruns-
wick, attended him.

He was a farmer and for many years liv- CA STO R 1 A
ed on the Meadow Valley Stock Farm. For Infants and Children.
About 26 years ago he retired and mov-
ed to Gettysburg. He was well and fav- ' The Kind You Have Always Bull
orably known.

Bears the
Dr. Daniel P. Fahrney died in Ragere- Signature of

town in the sixty-fourth year of his age.i
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TOMATO FORCING.

An Early Summer Crop Easily Sold

and 'Very Remunerative.

Tomatoes have been forced as an

.early summer crop at the Ohio experi-

meat station for about twelve years

with uniformly good results, and the

;product has been sold at remunerative

.prices.

While the prices in the eastern mar-

kets are sufficiently high to warrant

the midwinter forcing of tomatoes M

that section, the prices received here at

that ;season of •the year are not suffi-

cient to cover the cost of production.

At the station tomatoes forced in

spring and early summer have not only

sold readily, but the cost of production

Is so much less at that season than in

midwinter that they have proved a

very profitable vegetable for forcing.

Greenhouse tomatoes, because of su-

flerior quality, sell more readily and at

much higher prices than the southern

grown product on the same market.

At the station tomatoes grown in the

spring have been much more profitable

than either lettuce or cucumbers grown

at the same season.

The average yield has -been over twO

ipounds per square foot and the average

TOMATO VINE TEATNP32/ TO ONE STEM.

price 12 cents per pound. Thus the re-

turns have been more than 20 cents per

;square foot of bench space.

Raised benches have the advantage

;over ground beds in earlier ripening of

.;fruit.

Subirrigation or mulching is essential

to success in tomato forcing, and it is

advantageous to combine both meth-

ods.

Ordinarily the tomato plants were

,set two feet apart each way and trained

to two stews, but recent tests seem to

indicate that plants set one foot apart

each way end trained to one stem will

give a higher yield and ripen earlier.

For a spring and early summer crop

the seed should be sown in flats about

the 1st of December. The plants may

be pricked off into pots or flats, flats

being more economical. The second

and third shifts should be made into

pots.

Under ordinary care plants from seed

own Dec. 1 will be ready to set in the

permanent beds about the middle of

March, and the fruit will begin to ripen

from the 1st to the middle of June.

Stiff wire, with a hook at the upper

end and made into the form of a cork-

screw at the lower end and screwed

into the soil near tilts plant, Is a very

satisfactory device to which to attach

the lower end of the twine that serves

tls a support to the vines.

Strong twine running from the hook

on the corkscrew wire to a wire

stretched directly over the row of

plants and fastened to the rafters is a

snore satisfactory support than stakes.
In training plants to one stem all

side branches should be kept pinched

,off. When training to two stems the

lowest strong branch, which is usually

BASKET AND CBATES.

the one just below the first fruit clus-

;ter. .should be left for the secondary

stein. All other branches or suckers

,should be kept pinched off.

Tomatoes when forced under glass

are more inclined to grow irregular

than when grown in the field; hence in

;selectine varieties for forcing it is im-

sort:nit that they be such as naturally

81:100t11.

The Beauty and Stone are very satis-

factory varieties for forcing. The

Beauty i of better appearance than

time ,Stone, but the Stone is more pro-

brie and because of greater firmness is

1 otter .for long distance shipments. The

magni:s. because of open foliage, is a

: 'rod variety to force in ground beds.

Froeinore'a Selected Forcing, Earliest

el' All :led Combination are promising

sorts, hitt twee further trial to prove

0.c:r true value.

,Cheese Flavor a Thing of Chance.

1The 1iavor of cheese, ills believed, is

.very grently affected by the growth of

rOero-organisms in it. Many varieties

of these micro-organisms are common-

ly present in the air, and the sort found

in the cheeee is more or less a matter

of chenee ueless special pains are tak-

en to add pure cultures.

A Strong Part.

,inly'ette--Yes, the understudy says

esed to have a very strong part on

3l:e selee. Comedinn-So he did. He

t eel! Ii I, mm scene shifter and lift the

se-wife:Me sad efts-deg.-Chicago News.
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Events,  Intimations end Suggestewee
In Progressive Farming.

By B. BENJAMIN, Jr.

Washington.-The bill of Representa-

tive Livingston of Georgia expressing

dissatisfaction with tile government

cotton reports, especially the report of

December last, and requesting that all

the data upon which it was founded be

submitted to the house of representa-

tives, was unfavorably reported upon

by the house committee on agriculture.

The report of the committee was adopt-

ed by the house and Mr. Livingston's

resolution laid on the table by a vote of
80 to 17.

The Beet Sugar Output.

Recent statistics of Messrs. Willett

and Gray for the season of 1904 indi-

cate a total production of beet sugar in

the United States of 209,000 tons (2,240

pounds each), being an increase of

18,000 tons in the preliminary estimate,

all of which is due to the untsSually fa-

vorable conditions during harvesting.

The largest increase sbewn in any one

state was Colorado. Last year the total

crops amounted to 208,135 tons.

New Wood Seasoning*.

The "powellization" of wood is a new

process reported from England for sea-

soning wood quickly for immediate use

by saturating it with a solution of beet

sugar and then drying it with artificial

heat. The treatment is said also to

greatly increase the strength and the

durability of the wood. The timber so

treated resists dry, rot. The wood is no ;

longer porous and therefore more sani-

tary for such uses as street paving

blocks.

Our Present Wheat Situation.

The present wheat situation in the

United States was the subject of Fen ad-

dress by John C. Williams of Y;'ashing-

ton before the recent meeting of the

Association For the Adsesncement of

Science. According to M. Williams, an

increase in the conseemption of wheat

has gone steadily forward in this coun-

try since 1901, while the production

has declined, so that at present, tem-

porarily at least, the home consump-

tion and the home supply just about

balance, leaving but little for export.

Roughly stated, the wheat crop of 1904

is i552,000,000 bushels against 638,000,-

',400 in 1903 and 748,000,000 in 1001.
New Wheat Territory In Mexico',

A Canadian authority affirms the

strong probability that Mexico will be-

come one of the great wheat producing

countries within the next few years.

Experiments with different kinds of

wheat show yields of from fifty to six-

ty bushels of wheat to the acre from

the "turkey red" variety. It is stated

that a number of syndicates have ob-

tained concessions from the govern-

ment by which they have the use of

large areas of land for terms of years,

and if it is discovered that large

crops can be raised in Mexico an en-

deavor will be made to place the grain

growing industry on a commercial foot-

ing.
Insect Injuries to Corn.

Great is the American earn plant, and

to it is devoted a portion of the annual

report of the Illinois state entomologist

under the subject of "The More Impor-

tant Insect Injuries to Indian Corn,"

The same is also published as bulletin

No. 95 of the Illinois experiment sta-

tion. Concerning, as it does, one of the

industries of widest extent throughout

the United States, the information

given touches the interest of nearly

every region of the country. Every

farmer north, south, east and west

may take an instructive stroll with Dr.

Forbes through the entomologic field.

There ore few who will not learn some-

thing of worth from the practical re-

port, and the illustrations really illus-

trate it in an exceptionally clear and

admirable manner.

While the economic feature receives

full attention, the author also takes in-

to account the rapidly rising interest in

nature study and makes his report of

material wine for this purpose to the

public school teacher and student of

whatever grade. The study presented

is intended to furnish a clew to the

whole system of insect life of which

the corn plant is the center. It thus

stands as in many expects a type or

example of the relations of a plant to

its insect visitants.

Dr. Forbes has a pleasing way of

throwing illuminating side lights on

the statements of familiar facts, to the

increase of their interest and Value,

The Presence of the Head Man.

Do not trust the work of feeding

wholly to young boys. If you expect

the stock to come out right in spring

be with the boys often, directing ai

giving a word Of encouragement, which

means much toward interesting them

In the work.

News and Notes.

Cement posts for farm fencing where

timber is scarce seem to be attracting

attention.

Official crop reports from St. Peters-

burg show the winter wheat crop in

European Russia to be good and the

crop of winter rye below the average.

"Nursing dairy calves" is a new busi-

ness noted by Rural New Yorker. Dai-

rymen who retail milk in large towns

cannot afford to raise calves. The milk

is worth more to sell. After a few days

they send the little creatures to some

farmer who has a hand separator and

' sells cream. Ile raises them on warm

skim milk and grain and sends them

back as yearlings.

An encouraging fact in forest man-

_agement is the growing determination

of large timber laud owners to handle

their holdings less wastefully and to

protect the forests with the view to a

continuous yield of _timber.

An area of 31,093,000 acres, seeded to

wieder wheat is Orange Judd Farmer's

estimf6,e, an increase over the area har-

vested last rear of 2,500,000 acres, but

a decrease of itheut 11.000,000 acres as

compared with the acrenge actually

seeded in the fall of 1903.

A Continuous Round.

"Blivens seems very proud of the

fact that lie has a bank account."

"Yes; it has developed him into a

financier of the continuous type."

"How is that?"

"He cheeks his money out just for

the pleasure of putting it back again."

-Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Home Traits.

"Isn't your husband dyspeptic?"

"I rather think he is. I know he al-

ways disagrees with his meals."-New

York Times.

The Conditions Which Bring About

These Deadly Blasts.

The sandstorms of African desertsi

are caused by the great power of the

sun's rays, the extreme dryness of the

air and the small conducting power of

the sand. The superficial layers of

sand in the deserts of Africa and

Arabia often become heated to 200 de-

grees F. to a depth of several inches.

Tile air resting on tide hot Sand be-

comes also greatly heated, thus causing

ascending currents. As a result air

flows in from all sides, and, different

currents meeting, cyclones are formed,

which are swept otsward by the wind

prevailing at the time. Since the tem-

perature of the air, originally high, is

still furthes raised by the heated grains

of sand with which it is loaded, it

rapidly increases to a most intolerable

degree. In the shade it has been known

to reach 126 degrees. It is to the parch-

ing dryness of this wind, its glowing

heat and its choking dust and not, as is

sometimes supposed, to any poisonous

qualities it possesses that its destruc-

tive effects on animal life are to be

ascribed. Tile effects of sandstorms

are most terrible, large caravans being

frequently overwhelmed land destroyed

by them. It was by their agency that

the armies of Canibyses and Sen-

nacherib were annihilated.

DEEP SEA ANIMALS.

How Thome Who Live Below AD

'vegetation Get Their Food.

"Naturally the fish of the deep por-

tiOns of the ocean are carnivorous, no

vegetable life being found below 200

fathoms," writes \V. S. Harwood in

Harper's Magazine. "In the Atlantic

ocean the vast Sargasso sea, containing

3,000,000 square miles of surface-a

great marine prairie as large as the

whole of the United States exclusive of

Alaska and dependent islands-affords

vegetable food for uncountable ani-

mals, which in their due time die and

are preeipitated to the depths, their

bodies in turn to be eaten by the ani-

mals which live far below all vegeta-

tion. So it is throughout the whole

ocean; animal life is constantly falling

from the surface waters for the sup-

port of the animal life of the abyss. A

very large number of the deep sea an-

imals are exceedingly tenuous or trans-

lucent in form-so to put it-having no

special organs of nutrition, but taking

in their nourishment through the walls

of their bodies, appropriating from the

water the food which suite them. Some

of them have a bony structure, a skele-

ton, v.thich they form also from the

water, silica and carbonate of lime be-

ing the chief skeleton forming mate-

rials."

Had a Derelict In Tow.

A naval officer one day noticed two

sailors in earnest confab. One of them

was imparting information to his com-

panion of a very agreeable nature,

judging from his beaming countenance.

The officer in relating the Incident

says the manner of the speaker amused

him very much. As he passed by the

ee eetseel his voice, with tile unmis-

takable intention of being overheard,

saying to his companion;

"I mean to give up this seafaring life

when my time is out. I am going to

marry a rich widow woman, the dere-

lict of a butcher."

Need Never Reproach Himself.

"What word did her father send aft-

er he had found out about your elope-

ment?"

"Oh, Ile wrote me a very kind letter,

saying he was glad we'd taken that

course, as it relieved him of the ne-

cessity of giving his consent and hav-

ing it on his mind all the rest of his

life."-Chicago Record-Iierald.
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BUSINESS LOCAL.

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

erly repaired by George 1'. Eyster who -ear

rants the same, find has alway on nand

large stock of watches, clocks,jewelry and

silverware.
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NEW STOCK OF SHOES

Foq sPRINQ vii:sufaritsit; 1905.
IS Different Kinds

OF DOUGLAS SHOES TO SELECT FEC71.
.11132=11, ,1,32500:143

•

Made of many different leathers. Patent Vici, Patent Corona, Pull

Finished Corona, Box Calf, Valour Box Grain and French Calf.

These shoes are made op the newest, up-to-date lasts. Neat and well

finished. . Perfect fitting.

A New Lot of Ladies', Misses', and Children's Shoes.
Good lot of Infants' Shoes. Lot of Infants' Socks and Soft Sole Shoes.

Boys' and Youths' Shoes of the best makes. Shoes and prices will

please you.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.
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Circulation Over 60.000 Every Week.
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fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny
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ta This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all

the best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no

means sectional in its nature. It has become a great nation-

al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire-

sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source

and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable

and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal

card request containing also the names and addresses of

six of your neighbors.

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. We

have a most attractive agents' offer-the most liberal of any

American publication-by which active agents may earn

Fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community.

Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way

to make money on a good proposition.
Send your subscription to this paper at its price today.

Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
ATLANTA, GA.
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Arlditiona/ trains leave Baltlitmee for Union
Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 10.12 a. m.,
and 4.15, 6.15 and 11.25 p. m., and leave Union
Bridge fel* Baltimore and Intermediate Station s at
4.'5, 5.95 End 0.05 a. m., and 12.50 p. ma., daily,
except Sunday.
Sundays Only.-Leave Baltimore for Union

Bridge and Intel mediate Stations 9.500. m.. and
2.19; p. 'Jim: Tinton 111 litre at 0.25 and S.:15 s.

.100 v. mu., for Baltimore she Illterlileati.t^.
Slit uI'S.

Baltimore 4 Cumberlard Valley R. R.

Lave IIttget stow, for Shin rebrItirc
Iii 111111 tit at lens pi '1.60 a. ni and 7.0 P. ni. For
Cl: 1':lurbut'g 0.70 a. lu J,euu.re Shippciisinirg.
for Ilagerstown and Intermediate Siltilons at e.30
a. rim., and 2.55 p. in. Leave Chamberaburg 1.45
p.

•
Trales Vie Altenwald Cut-OW

Leave Mgr! StOwn for Chambersbnrg amid In-
termediate Stations at 3.20 p. III.
Leave Chain bershurg for Hager:low]] and In-

termediate Stations at 8.03 p. m.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitshurg at, 8.10 and
10 39 a. rn, and 5.36 anti 6.52 p. m. Leave El..nitts-
burg for Rocky Ridge at 7.55 and 9.68 a. m. and
2.55 and 4.50 p
Leave Brucev ill e for Frederick at S 26, 9.36 and

10.40a. m. and 4.45 tine 6.4.5 p.m. Leave Bruce-
ville for Columbia Littlestown mei Tar eytown
at 9.47 a. m. ans e 45 p. am.
Leaye Frederick for Baltimore at 7.60 a. m. and

3.00 and 4 55 p. m.

Connections at Cherry Bun, W Va
B. k 0, passenger trains leave Cher y Run for

Cumberland and Intermediate points, deny,
t 8.55 a. m.; Chicago Express daily, at 12.49 p.

flu.: Pittsburg and Cleveland Express, daily, at
11.55 p.

*Daily. All others daily, except Surtlay.

B. H. GRISWOLD, F. M. HOWELL,
Gen'l Traffic Manager. Gee'l Pap,. Agent.
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TIME TABLE.

On and after October 2, 1901, treilLs'
on this road Will 1.1111 as follows ;

TRAINS SOUTH
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8.25 and 10.25 a. In. and 3.25 and 5.20 to

TRAIN% Nonni.

Leave Racist,' Ridge. daily, except Suns
days, at 8.110 and 10.32 a. and 3.30
and fiei2 p. arri vi up; as' M111)11131)01'1,
at 9 and 11.02 a. am. aml 4 and 7.22 g,
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Lewis 11. Bowlus, John. 11. 4tler, Wilitam
11 llogarth David 0. Zen:3.
Sheriff- Charles T. K. y, -nes

C. Biser.

School Cominissioners-SsMttel
Tiernmit Brien. Charles W. Wright , •'. !Rutty
Stokes,'Cliarles B. Slagle, Dr Botcher ClueS

Jnm 

F. huff.
Justices of the Peace-henry Stokes, Millard
Notary Public-W. II. Troxell.

n 1 ;s1stirg• sstril et .

Constables
-u-Si7.".ees-Dr. E. L. Annan M.. IF.

shuir Oscar D. Vceiley.
Towa Officers.

Bui gess- E. L. Frizell.

el) nee)] ets.
Ev. Lutheran church

Pastor-Rev . Charles upinewaia Ft vice
every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clocka. m. and 7;30 o'clock p. m wedneaday evemilug lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday Sf.:hoolss

9 11°':31f:erktnae.duiChurch of the IncernatIon.

other Sunday ovenirg at

Pastor, Rev. A. M. Gin 

o'clock 

services . sueveryy
sunday morning at 10 30 o'clock and every

School at 9:30 o'clock a. ni . Midweek service at 7
o'clock. eatecheticai class on sat urd ay aftet
goon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev, David 11. Biddle. Morning
service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 'clock. Sabbath Schee'. at 9:3Q
o'clock a. ma.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Pey. J. 0. Hayden, C. N. First
Mass 6:00 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 9 o'clock
a. m., Yesee,s 7 o'clock p. m., Sunday Schoot
at 2 l'ouleeetkh

213(.lmls.t Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Harris Services every
other Sundey afternoon at2:30 o'clock. Em.
worth League, Devotional eervice 6.30 p. m
unday &hop] at 1.30 p.

Fin erald Penefiril Association.
Officers : President, Edwin Chrismer ;

Vice-President, J. Edward !taker ; Sepretary,
Chas. 0. Bosensteel : Asst. Secretary. Albert
Bowline ; Treasurer, 1'. P. !Dirket ; Stewards,
Jemes Bosensteel. John Seeherrer and J. Edw.
Baker ; Messenger, Daniel W. Stouter. Branch
cc ti the fourth Sunday of each month, in C.
. eroslisteers house east end of town

Mt. St. Mary's Cetholie Benevolent Assn,10T
clatIen.

Rev. Thomas Lyons, Chaplain ; President. A.
V. Keepers ; Viee-l'resident, iii. Walter :
Treasurer John IT. Rosenst eel ; Seeretaty, Chas.
Eckentiode ; Assistant Secretary. Prang 'Froze!, ;
sergeant-at4rtcs, Joseph D Welty. Sick Visiting
Committee, John Kelly. Chairman ; John See,
berger ; Fdwaid Bosersteel ; Fmk Troxell ;
George rep( es ; Board of Directors, George
Wagner, John Peddicord ; George Liege.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, James B. Bleck Senior Vice:
Ceti:mord cr. George 'V Eyster : Jr, Vice-Coot
mender. Jan B. Mentzer ; Ad:It-tont, skorrel
Gamble ; ( hat la4n, Serene! MeNair: ("freer of
the Day. Wm. II. Weaver; Officer of the Guard,
Samuel Wag. ream; Surgeon, Abraham Berring.
quartermaster, Ggo. T. Gelwieks

Vigilant Bose Coal/zip:1Y.

Meets the first Friday evening of each month
at Firemen's Pall. President, Charles R. B oke
Vice-President, Jas. A. Slagle; Secretary, C.
B. Aslih mete Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt.
Ed. C. Moser; 1st Lieut., Bowan! N. Bowe; 2nd
Lieut., Chas. E.'Jackson; Chief No7zleman, W.
E. Ashbaugh ; Bose Director, John Slagle.

Emmitaburg Water Company,

We possess the superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of Plain

and Ornamental Job Printing

such as Cards, Checks, Re.

ccipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill

Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

President, I. S. Annan; Vice-President. L. If
/dotter; Secretary, CD. Eichelberser. Treasur-
er E. L. Annan. Direct(*) s. L. II Metier
1.S. Annan, E. L. Rows IL Thos. Gelwicke,
J. Stewart Annan.

T10 F.

BRItinioro Amoral
Established 1773.

rts will he made to accommodate Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid.
both in paper and quality of -work. Orders Daily, One Month 

rola distance will receive prompt attenti Daily and Sunday, One Month

S %L LE LILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

-I 01-4- •

$ .2¢
  .40

Daily, Three Months    . -   .75
Daily and Sunday, Three Months,    I Is
Daily, Six Months    1.60
Daily and Sunday, Six 2tIontlis   2.2¢

3.00
4.59 
 1.50

Daily, One Year
Daly, With Sunday Edition, One Year 
Sunday Edition • One Year

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published,

ONLY ONFI DOLLAR A7I-FIAR,

BIB Months, 50 Cents._
THE TWICE-A-WEER AMERICAN is puolisted

In two issues, Tuesday and YrIday
All letters should be amiressed to cnzirlilii:,r,s,,,iiaiNivei.th 1 t t ah les ( , cnoenwt as of (he week in

ins interesting spec.'s
W. H.TROXELL, Editor & Pub. ial correspondence. entertaining romances, good

' poetry, local matter of general Interest and fresh

Rude' Dyspepsia Cure misc.eliany suitable for the home circle. A care.
fully edited Agricultueal Deeartment, and full

Digests what you eat.

SOLID SILVER,

and re.liable Fitmienciai and Market Reports, are
special Nannies.
Sea clubbing arrangements in other parts of

paper.
Entered at the !instance at Baltimore, Md.

American Lever Watches, HS secondelass matter. April 13, 19414.
W ilRd NTED TWO YEARS,

N (1.
G. T. EYSTER

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FE LIX A GNUS, Manager ant: Publisher

L. 

Alneriesi•mu Office',
BALT' 810nE.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU )EAT

The $1.00 bcttlez.3.itains 214 times the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
PRZPARED ONLY AT 711E LAsoRATT,'RY Cl'

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CIIICAGO, ILL,

Sold ty T. E. Z4mmerman.True d:elomacy is to get all you can

with as much courtesy as you can.-

Rev. Boyd Carpenter.


